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CHAPMAN UROES ACTION Secretary of the Irrttrlor Oicar
Chapman (right) traditional Hawaiian Ul draptd around hit
rltek tall the Sanata Inttrlor Commlltet that Hawaii It rtady for
atatahood now. Gov. Ingram Stalnback of Hawaii It ttattd at hit
alda. Chapman urtjtd tha committee to "either ay no, or tay yt"
on tha atatahood bill patted by tht House twice. (AP Wiraphoto).

'FAIR DEAL' LOSS

"PepperDefeated
iln FloridaVote

- " Bf The Associated7 Preis
Sen. Claude Pepper, Florida new denierwho went down tho Una for

nearly all of the President'!"fair deal" program, baa lost bla bid for
anotherterm after 14 yean of devotion to cautea he cherished aa
liberal.!'

Rep. George 8mathen, former Marine now In his sec-en-d

term In the House, defeated Pepper by a solid margin in
hare-knuck-la torlmarv. .Smathtti ' Who has opposed Presi

AchisonHits
Austria Ptaci
Trtaty;

WASHmaTON, My 3. ?ec-

retary of State Acheson assailed
RuiaToday, for ralslng'new 6b--

aUdes-i- o the, writing of a long--
-

delavedieeaca.treaty for Austria,
ds4s';wa' replyfirJWr.

nt'enarge-iUiai- . ine western pow-erjira-

faiiini to dehatlfy.and'dff
mUrlsa-Auitria- 'n a iorrnai
atalement given to a news confer
ence, be said the Russian action
waa .obviously a further delaying

tactic intendedto serve as a pre
text for refusal to conclude the
treaty.

"This government Is Just u in
terested as the Soviet,Government

' In assuring that Austria is denaii
fled and demilitarized In 'accord'
ancewlthpur international commit.
tnehts," lie said. . . .

H; added that', thewriting of an

stone ofiUnUea-satarpoIIcyf'ah-

thaf :ie Will' "exert every .effort'.'
to get ,an agreemenfforcing Rut-sta-n

troops out1'of the - country.
Acheson aald the reason.Russia

suddenly Drought up Its charge is
Ihat the 'previous Russian"excuse
fer,"delaylng,";a treaty- - '"hadworn
Bo,.tMn" that the Russian delegate
was silent1 about, it at the last
treaty meeting In London.

,Acnesen said the ' "big three"
merttogof. foreign ministersIn

week' will considerpos-alb- le

moves to bolsterthe wettern
" ""power lineup.

He Is leaving.Saturday by plane
for the conferencewith FrenchFor?
elgn Minister ScbumanandForeign
Minister Bevln of Britain.

AFTERLONG DELAY

Senate

. WASHINGTON, May .3. Ut-A- ftec

weeks of My tfee geeate today
eag,tgMsi'lfrlc.actton, on a resolu-tfe-a

ealUctc Jar' a crime
tevetlgatien. . , ,

The laoilry was first proposed! aa
Ffkuary. It wisa't utll lata ya.
terday. that Sen, Kefauver (D--.
rM) waoagtd ta set svU molt.
tie ijfwe Hit SA4e.
.There stiU was aaane doubt the

SeMtewwM sjet to a ftaal veto te--

'DfMera4lc,'La4afLucas pf'1-IhM- ti

IrMl ist MrvMMat-.fW-

Maawe,vetasg hcm. Hb move was
blwtod. by - nonnaM (8,11a)
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dent xruman on several viiai is--
sueacalljhlmseli "mlddle-of--

the-roa- d liberal."
When J,3 of the state's 1595

pre'clncWhad beenheardfrom, the
Unbind!, iount was 349,211 for
Smathersto 283,084 for Pepper.

NaUoaar Interest In the Florida
primary far overshadowed that In

the primaries held In three other
states yesterday Ohio, Alabama
and Indiana, Jm Ohio, JosephT.
Fersuson. statin 'auditor',, was Vic
torious in a seven-candida-te race
for the Democratic tenatoirlal io

.oppose'Bepubttcaar!SeC
Taftaexr'fall., ,. -
Jtajtberprlmirieajresterday,In-

complete' returns'showed.
Alabama with about half the re-

turns In, Rebel States' ItigbUrs
were nearly even with Democratic
regulars in their fight for control
ofthe state party machinery. Tha
contest was over 72 places on the
state democratic executive com-

mittee.
.HUl.hlmsclf waa'-fa- r ahead in his

bid"1 for Senate ronomlnatlon,
equivalent to election, against
Lawrence' McNeil. Birmingham,
businessman and states righter.
With 1,160 of the state's2,505 boxes
lntheitally stoodr
.."HUV 68,826: McNeil. 38,808.

-- ys State
TreasurerDon 11 Ebright as their
candidate for' Ohio, fiovernor. He
will face. Democratic" Gov. Frank
J,.Lauscbe.in November, Lauiche
ouuusianceaiwo opponents tor" 'third term semination.
., Jndfaria-1-1 i' IS.'House mem-
bers apparentlywere renominated;
Including Mrs' Cecil Harden; Re
publican, andRep. Charles Halleck,
wno was uur iioor leaner in we
RepubUc'aa- controlled 80tH Con-
gress. ,

In Virginia yesterday.-- Edward, J.-
Robeson,Jr., Newport News Demo--cri- t.

won a special ;electlon"to flit
out the remainderof the term of
the late Rep. S.OlU-Blan- (D).
Robeson lshead of.the.Virginia.
Attn, or Manufacturers. ..

NearsL-n-
me

and others..
Lucas aald' be had kea, "kkk.

fa.arwd" .by w KW cmU
uobs teat ne.bas bea stalliag a
vote eathe crtaM'toveetlaatlea ad
declared'that these,whe new block--
Mi eae couw us is reiyoasiwit-t- y

for any farther delay.
DeeaeU iaeltt4 he had a twor

hour speech te make ea she teeeU--
uoe, .

The Kefavyer hiipilry wdd be
much breeder tbw (be gamblieg
ievestlgatieabaiaf eoadueted by. a

Kefauver pteeotsi te set up a
fl?fcait jfnM smiijt yUb
atttsertty te, eheek es the opera
Mei ef, epiw syndicate and
the (BtWeoee ef orgewel iiee
o law eaearrsmart

We reeeMte eaHs ler a ttv
er asiliteat eewstel. The

wetM rafort their tteeV
biaa te the Seaate by neat eb,

' .... . - .
JUUHVtMr cMd kal WHIM faB

bar the easav
by PrMWMt tn.'

Wat a aeaater,
Kefauver aaid the Tnunaa )ker

big were teedels U filraess aa4
aaMeeUytty-- ttb , m pertiisaalaje
ill sat yaiMit eaMraeteY-aaaearba-
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Price o' Cents

Draft Defense

DemandsGrow

In Congress
Bradley SaysNo
Signs Point' To
Cold War Lct-U- p

WASHINGTON,May 3. UP)
A forecast of eventual

crack-u- p of Russia's power
failed today to quiet congress
ional demandsfor continuing
tho draft and for moremoney
for national defense.

"Wishful thinking," said
Rep.Vinson (D-Ga- .) and Cole
(R-NX- .J to tno siaicmeni ay
Paul G. Hoffman that the
Soviet system of satellites
will "crack and crack quite sud-

denly" aome day from the tensions
trow building up Denina me iron
Curtain.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, the na--

Uon'a No.. I military leader, yes-

terday aala there were no signs of

let up lnSovlet pressure.
Vinson is cnairman anu --vie a
toominority memoer or me

Hourt Armed Services uommiuee
which Is demanding the adamon or

$50 million to a 13,911,000,000de-

fense ahare of an appropriation bill
now before hte House.

SDeaklnebefore the United States
Chamber of Commerce yesterday,
Hoffman said that while the satel-
lite nations "appear smooth on the
surface," they have been kept that
way by "political brutality" ana
"the tensions are, growing."

"Elevenyearsago," he said, "we
bad threedictators to worry about

Hitler, Mussolini and Stalin. Two
are gone and I expect to live long
enough to see the third one go."

"We are dealing with a situation
that exists today." Vinson said,
"and not with a situation that may
exist' In the future.And the situa-
tion as It exists today is not very
cheerful according to reliable inr
formation given to our committee,"

Cole said that even It Stalinpass-
ed out of the picture tomorrow',
"anotherdictator would rise up to
take his place.

R0MORS.RERQRT

-- oyieTS

ff Polish
WASHINGTON May S. (aV-B- u-

morsthat thi Soviets areplanning
new purge of Poland's army and
tha Polish Communist Party have
reachedAmerican government of-

ficials here.
If the shakeup comes,it will be

the latestin a Ions series'aimed at
tightening Kremlin control over the
Iron Curtain countries.
State Departmentofficials, In

factrwewcrtaeed that the Soviets.
eireaaynaveto: emrenenea weir
political agents and secretpolice in
those countries that thereIs no pos-

sibility of an overthrow of Soviet
power therein the predictable fu-

ture.
Nevertheless the purging process

Is .expectedto go on aa the Soviets
root, out inose ouiciau xonsiaerea
unreliable, friendly toward the
West or potential Nationalists.

Little support is to be found
among State Department .experts

Europe for ECA Chief
Paul. Hoffman's view mat mere
WlU'be-a-cracku- of Soviet control
over easternEurope due 'to ,tbe
strong tensions which have deveL
CTedJberg , -

ooviet coniroi 01 me, countries
consists'partly In inside domination
of 'the governments of eastern.Eu-
rope and partly In the presence or
nearnessof Soviet military power.

YUgpauyia'e break wltb Moscow
(wo years ago was made possible
Sarticularly' by'the unusual fact that

hadcontrol of his own.
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Lie Will Go To Moscow
In Try To Avert War

HOUSE GROUP OKAY

ApprovesTax Cut On
'Economy Cigarettes

WASHINGTON. May Sv Wl The House Ways and Means Committee
voted today to cut the tax on "economy" brancTs of cigarettes from 7

ccnU to 4.9 centa a pack The action raised above the SI .000,000,000 (Bl
mark the total cutting It has voted In excise taxes.

Makers of the cheaper cigarettes

DRINK MAKES
STRONG TRIO

DETROIT, May 3. W1 Three
strong young men came afoul
of the law yesterday.

The court put them on pro-baU-

for a year, assessed
them $25 In costs, and ordered
$175 In restitution to the city.

A drinking bout had led to a
feat of muscle by the trio
Lawrence Ramsey, 22; his
brother, Charles, 21, and Ar-

thur. 22.

They yanked up three park-
ing metersby the roots from
their concrete beds.

Finnish Government
Draffs Strikers

HELSINKI, Finland, May 3. --
The Finnish government today
drafted 2.000 linking rallwaymen
Into military service to end a strike
paralyzing the country's railroads.

The strike of 4,500 trainmen
started last night over a demand
for higher pensions.

;PIairPnrge
Party

government machinery to a very
high degree and was regardedby
his people as a Yugoslav leader
and not as a puppet of the Krem-
lin.

Titolsm that Is. the rise of an
independent kind of communism
beyond,Kremlin control hasadd- -
cuvu MB icusiun wurunB agauiii
Russia in other curoireaii cuuu--
trle.. according to the best Inter.
matlon availablehere.But in those
cwmtries ave'X--
swuc 'measuresto prevent ine en
velopment of pollticaLgroups which
might endangertheir position. This
hasbeen particularly true in Po-

land and Czechoslovakia.

NEW.iOBK, May ,3. 4--T dls.
trlct attorneyawoopeddown on the

of 'nlhlohdlUr
gamblerFrank Erickson yesterday
and carted away .a.' truckload of
alleged betting papers.
,The raid was the direct result of

Erlckjon's admlHlon before a U. S.
Senate committee Friday that he
runs a $12,500,00-0-

a year national bookie business in
New xortc. a '

Manhattan DUt. Atty. Frank
Hogan's office said Eriekson bss
been under Investigation fee .more
than' a year, but-th- at ttwashls
open admission'of Illegal operations
that touched off the raid.

The "raid, In the centeref Man-
hattan's ' rtehestr p'artnieat and
fashlea district, took placeIs atcret
yesterdaymorning. .

It was sot discloied until short-
ly before wideight last ntabt

No arrestswere made wbea. the
district attorney'smen flashed their
warrantae Krauw etncevsui
Erickseaaedbk lawyer, Sei Gelbf
were on hand,

Gelb said later be would go be
fore General SestleM JudgeJohn
A. Mullen who beued the warrant

aed try te get .the pacers back
today. He wW charge the seieure
was Illegal, be added.

Ua..h. mAmm mU 'IK A..m.
filling bulky filing cabinets "and
portfolio, deal with horse racebet-
ting a4 gambling est ether sports
evroti, .

The levestlistors plan to go
through them .wMh a ftoe-toot- b

comb to see tf they can fled
grounds for proseeuttoa.

Kriekeest's eMce I M the Park

PcftMMn Tf Rmi Aflain
WAgNINGTON. May 3. --JU.

Wright PaUaaaof TexarkaaaJtied
lor yseteedey. He has

11 1 jMMBsIMbK m ttssC HtllgsM VsftU

t

have said they could sell at JZ

cems a pack (excluding atale
taxes) II the federal Ux were cut

The treasury estimated that II

the cut was. made cigarette smok-
ers would pay $90,000,000 less tax-
es a year.

This,? with smaller cuts today,
brought the tentaUvcly approved
excise cuts to $1,064,500,000 way
beyond the $655,000,000limit Presi-
dent Truman proposed. The Presi-
dent made no aUggestlon what-
ever for reduction In cigarette
.and tobacco taxes.

Tho House committee Is working
out Its nun Idea. Its dtclilnna
will go to the House u rccom-- 1

mended legislation. They will not.
Kunnma lain ifnlnar annivttral !

the Houseand Senateand by Presi-
dent Trumsn of enactedby Con-
gress over Mr. Truman's veto.

President Truman has told Con-
gress that It must .make. UP In
higher taxes elsewhere whatever
revenue losses result from cuts In
excises or face a veto, Tentative-
ly approved cuts thus far have
Included furs, Jowelry, luggage,
movie tickets, travel tickets and
many other items.

Wherry
$1.40As Guide
ThroughCapitol

J. W-S-
en.

Wherry collected li.40
yesterday as a capltoj guide.

Fourteen couples from Nebraska,
here for the U. S. Chamber of Com-
merce meeting, attended thecon-

gressional delegation's weekly
breakfast at the capltoL

When it was over, Sen. Wherry
offered 'to take the ladles around
the capltol. He escorted them to
the empty Senate chamberwhere
they sat In the lawmakers'chairs.
He also took themto the vice presL........ .ju,i. a 'i- - ..iB?" w" -

ui uiicrcii.
VYhet z epdcaWV-- -

each handedthe senatora dime.
Regular guides at the capltol get

25 cents and their customers don't
visit the vice president'soffice.

Ave. theater building. It Is listed
under tha nam of hla." hrothei'.
Leonard J

r.ncKson 101a ine senators ne
paya his brother $20,000 a year
"to take his money to the bank."

DISTRICT ATTORNEY SWOOPSDOWN

ON GAMBLER'S BOOKIE BUSINESS
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TBYOVE LIE

ScoldsBusiness

For PressureOn

U. S. Spending
WASHINGTON, My 3. lAV-S- en.

O'Conor (D-M- scolded business-

men today lor bringing spending
pressures on Congress.He told the
United States, Chamber of Com--,

merce that such pressure! have
helpcd-t- o pose "a definite threatto
our solvency,"

At a time when taxes are the
Nn 1 nrohlem of business,O'Conor
said, business men are adding to
their own woes by being "against
federal spending oxcept Jn ineir
own neighborhoods." -

"TheyreaUfor federaleconomy
exctDt-whe- n closing

a miuury, navaroroiner uucra
establishment wtlh which they do'
buslnest.vorvhoie employe! are
their custoratra." the; senator de
rliirpit'"vt J;" "

The recenT iCSbO.OW.W Rivers'
and Harbors Dill Is typlcsl of the
result, O'Conor said; Congreaa
members were unable to resist the
pressurefrom every section of the
country for projects whoseultimate

"will to
huge total It

"The only possible way to avoid
serious'damage to our fiscal struc-
ture, and possible complete coV,
lapse," be "Is to cut govern-
ment spending drastically."

O'Conor -- urged buslnecs, along
with labor and farm,organizations,
w.refrain .wirlranlnfr'T",'-lngto- n

in quest of special favors.
O'Conor said the foremost goals

of tax reform, in the Interest of
economic growth, would be a more
liberal tax allowance to business
for replacement of buildings and a
removal of the presentdouble taxa-
tion on corporate dividends.

OH Nf ws Daily Due
To Open Publication

D-

DALLAS, Mar 3. W Forma-librt- df

thaTPetroIMim'Newa Corp.,
a Texas' c6ncern,rfCr the publica"-Uo-n

of dally and weekly oil re-
ports has been announced.
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COMMUNIgT GIRLS PARApE OHTiNTW DstMMNDE)(-M-sn.
bars of a Communist lrs aportf treue, banners and fls'gs
as march en Unter Den Linda m East Berlin's Communist May
Day celebfetfen. VyiHe 4theuemi. el east Berlin Owman marched
past Soviet and German Csmmunlrt ChlafUni n n east sons rep-lic- e

ef Meecew May Bay earaeei,antlommunlstcrowds gsthtred
In the Watt Berlin e few blacks .away Jn a rival

mas eWmenetrailefl.(APIrsBrtU via r4Ue ffeea Berlin),

IWantsTo Arrange
World PeaceMeet

PARIS, May 3. UP) Untied Nations Sec. Gen.Trygve Llo
announcedtoday ho will fly to Moscow May 10 to try to per-sua-

Russia to agreeto a of world leaderswith tho
Security Council timed at ending tho cold war and averting
a global catastrophe. v

In an obvious referenceto former President Herbert C
noover s proposalto rcorgan-T-"

ite tho UN without RussiaandI

her satellites, Llo denounced j
any attemptto split tho world
permanently into two camps,
Announcing his plans to a
newsconference,he Bald:

"When the United Nations was
established in San Francisco, It
was createdas an organliatlon for
tho entire world. Now It Is propos-

ed to split the world permanently
Into two camps. .

"That road will harden existing
dlvlslona In tho world, create new

ones,perpetuateand acceleratetho

armamentsrace, make economic
warfare a permanent condition,
condemn all the poor and hungry In
many part of the world to re-

maining poor and hungry, bring the
propagandawarand Its accompa
nylng hysteria'to pew depths of In-

tellectual and moral degradation,
and destroy the Chancefor agree-c'-nt

on control of atomic energy,
"There Is only on possible end

to "that road or later a
third world war.

The other road Is the United Na-

tions, That road away from a
world war Instead of towards

It."
"Lie told the reportershe hopesto
see;Prime Minister Stain and.
place beforehlra l's

plan te have the UN Securi
ty Ceuncll meet WJUt --neaas or
states-and-wl- th cabinet members
at all nations ., S

jTheTinosUrltlealslluatloslee
1W5 has developed'this year?' be
said, "not only for the united a--.

tlons but xor the futureor ine worio
Itself. We- - are atthe crossroads."

The United "Nations still Is func
tioning, he "hut the fact re--

I ..."........and it remainsthat.the te over
Chlna'e representationstill Is to be
sett!ed."'Ruis!ahas been boycot
ting UN, bodiesbecauseof the con-

tinued presence of ChineseNation-
alist delegates.Lie has discussed
this with.ptherpowers and ssld he
hopes to talk" irover with Stalin. -

1af an.UA ear uggr "at--
,

was carrying any menage from
PresidentTruman to Prime Minis-
ter Stalin.

j

Atlanta Transport
Strike, Postponed

ATLANTA. May 3. Wl - About
300,000 users of this city's transit
system canthank six clergymen for
not having to walk, hitch-hik- e or
drive to work today.

Intervention by the ministers ''on
bebslf of. the public good and wel--

tare" last nignt nrougnt postpone
ment for at least 15 days of a
threatenedwalk-ou- t by 1,500 street
trolley and.bus.operator.

costs run many times thatJm,in. that thereare emnty chairs

said,

carry
they

son

sooner

leads
third

said,

CLAIMS 'LOW BLOW'

Lattimore

TTASinNQTOtr, Mar 3. - In an",
angry outburst, Owen Lsttimore
told senators today that "a new
low' in American politics bad been
struck by ''an attempt to attack
me through my wife."

Lattlmore spke out at the out-

setof his secondconsecutiveday pf
testimony before a Senate foreign
relations subcommittee investlgatr
tng chargesby Sen, McCsrthyiR
Will that the Slate Department M
invested by Commualst and Re4
sympathisers. )

His reference was to a question
from Sear Wckenlooper IBJowal
late yesterdayas, to whether Mrs.
Lattlmore addressed la 1943 a San
Francisco laborachool. llated". is
Communist by the California 1mU

Americsa Activities Commiltee. ,-

'Lattlmore said be didn't know,'
Mrs. juammore, smuig.wiui, ser
husband, said she dldnt recall.

Today, Hlckenlooper brought k
up again. He inquired whether La,
timore and bi wie bad refresbed
their recollection oversight as te
whether Mrs. Lattlmore had lectur-
ed at the Tom Mooney school. k

Lattlmore said his wife recalls
tbasbe.sfoke at what shewas (eM
waa a tradeunion school,as shed4
at"various other placet to yariew
ii..U.IU. -

.Twelve PagesToday

meeting

Calls Gambling

Law Dangerous
WASinNOTONi May" S. Ul

FrankStarzeL.general managerof
thaAuoclsted,Press,tetdienators
today that It would', tie dapgerout
to approve legisla-

tion which would restrict the free
flow of dsws., ,,4

"in principle." Slarxel laid, "It
would-b- e. dangerous,.legislation."
"The AP executive testifiedbefore
a.Senatetcommerce subcommittee
which Is studying :a bllL AeelgnriL
to. ban transmission,of gambling
inorrnalloB aeras"state Unci.,

Starxel said that If such restrict-
ions are applied to horse racing

ews andToth'criports-ltJ- ls con-

ceivable the bans'mightbe extend-
ed to other news fields. .

"You would be pursuing acourse
from which it would be .difficult
to turn,back," Stanel.added.
lsrthe' .comtnlHte'earlng, eoa.
tinuedthe wettt ;,eee,,thsT,de
velopments
wltr(fortilo-iixesavmblliir- .

andi'erlmej.,1"1-- . ,'-t- ' J
1. ChairmanMerarlasd (D-Ar-ur

p( the SensteCommerce.Group.or,
dered an 'leijulry,' Into a reported
"pfiimlom;lietptVriJPPlJlna
horse:racln"B'lnfermatKm:to

la many partsol the eettav .

"y- - ! 'J tV-'- t r- -
?

-- V
tv1Hie House-- Commerce Ceas-p

mlttee conunuVd"'its' hearing" en a
Senate-passe-d bill to':br ln"tertate ;
shipment' of slot' machtees and
other gambling dsvices. ;,
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-- In, the operating room, tblsgew

WT'F51--i " BoaesL
That's what Emu ssetsa,

Omaha roofing , firm owner,
found out -- when He teek.

hla family arouse,
to Lutheran Hospital Monday
for tonsillectomies.

In ,an hour and '25 mlnutes,i
two doctors removedthe ton-
sils from tho six '.Bbedbut
Carol, 8: Marilyn 12: Eugene
15; Marlene, 14; Roland,1 17,
and Louis, JoV

The doctors seta "group rate'

for (heir services, pecauseet
U.nujribei',.tJie.hopltal charav

d ward rates for the twapri.
vate rooms the children oc-
cupied, , ,
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lows in. American pecMtcal We, a4w auefBoi w aiteeic'BM tftrouam
my wife ,', r'slraW a aewtlew.N
.: Hlckenloofwr'got iai about 30 mia-Ki- ea

of,etsaiftg late yeeterday aH--

te the StatePepsrtssieiat;beat see
meet, of the day WaetbagM ebargea
bwjed by Ben., eOebr.(sJ-W-is
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YOUR MONEY?
SOS fir SIChaa
GET r tUfi

$620 . Unit n $40.71
$480 . m fltlli i $31.93
$290 . Rltfa at. $T.67
$130 . a liitli et $ 8.34

And pajrm.nti PAID FOR
YOU, If you're Lid a tick
Injurtd, under doctor', caret
Balanea PAID IN FULL In
cm of d.athl

Whan thoM evsdltort all mm
to yd! at onca, PAY EM OFF
IN CASH...with an SIC Pro.
taetedPaymtat Lean. 8a e.ty,
friendly, prlratt.

tHrr
&

IOUTH WESTERN

Pw'w.N

itNVCSTMCNT COMPANY

110 E. Tklrd riione 2218
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LIKE 'SOUR PICKLES'

Unidentified Odor
CoversPhiladelphia

PHILADELPHIA, May Jr -!-n
Philadelphia these dsys If It Isn't
on darn thins, It'a an Odor

For three out of the laat stvsn
nights, major portion of the city
baa beta blanketed by fumes vsrl-oiiil- y

deicrlbed at tour, dlaagree-abl-e

and a few tblngi we can't
print.

It'a not Juit
odor that can be tracked down In
a Jiffy Ilk the aroma of a skunk
Tbla U a aort of myatsrious odor
No oneknows exactly from whence
It corneaor What cauiea It

Nor do any two inlffara describe
It exactly the tame way. One per-to-n

may take a deep breath spd
comment: "Smells ltka tour pick-les- ."

Another connoltttur offered thlt
suggestion! "Somebody mutt be

LfM-lMti- if kiliif fir
IMiy 3kin Irrititiii

Here'sa Hot So mtny peopledependea
Retinal Ointment to. relieve taatllnf
Ilea of drraeseeia.ehtlinr. commonrib,
II Mart U too. At all druffUte. Tat
cat la smsfl-tel-lej It great. Try Ul

t
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Nwst and
moit idyancd off

all automatic
tranimisslonsj

1T3 here today! America' first
perfected"no clutch no

gearshift" driving I The achievement
of yearsof researchanddevelopment
by Studepakerand Dorg-Warn- er en-

gineerstherevolutionary new
SrudcbakerAutomatic Drivel 4

Technicianswill tell you that thla
SrudcbakerAutomatic Drive ii the
ideal combination of a torque

direct mechanical drive.
But tJbeaMrythil amazingtransmit

ion works isn't h'alf so important to
most carowners asthecertainty that
it dtu work superbly, smoothly
andreliably!

Come in and try out this far ad
vanced SrudcbakerAutomatic Drive

without obligation right away.
It'a extra cost but it's the finest in-

vestmentthat anybody ever madein
real motoring enjoyment!
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burning an old matlren."
John L. Ilodget, chief of the

city's air pollution control, waa a
little mora general.

"It tmeUi aotir," fat tald after
sampling latt nlght't odor, "Ilk
something cauted by fermenta-
tion "

Whatever the origin, Ilodget aald,
the fumes are definitely not harm-
ful to the public health Juit
unpleatantto pnt mildly.

The condition was ohrerved flnt
April 25 laat Tueiday. Then the
odor Monday night and
again laat night.

It ttrlctly a nighttime ordor
hatn't been noticed in the day-

time at all. Hodges lays this Is be.
cause Iba damp air after dark
holds fumes while the
air serves to draw them off.

African SacsLion
For The First

LONDON. May 3. M- l.- The
pf Konja,

chief of an African gold coatt tribe,
saw his. flrat lion yesterday
through the bars of a London xoo
cage.
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No clutch padol, of course and you're safe right
from Ihe atariI No dutchlng-o-a declutchlng-withStude-ba- ker

Automatic Drive. Aa car movea forward, you Just
feed thegas, ttecrand brake.Your Studsbaker"shifts for
itself' --makesgear changesautomatically,quietly and
emcoihly. You keep tha pointer on the steering post in
"drive" poaitioo moat of the time. But when you switch
on the Ignition, the enginewill ttart only If you have
first set the selector lever at "park" "neutral."

rivicDoriciid MotorGo.
JOHNSON STREET
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"CONCENTRATION CAMP" A group of men and woman stand
behind wire of a "concentration camp at Motlnee, Wla., at an
armed guard patrols the area. They were "arretted' for singing
rellgloua tonga during "Commuplat Day" activities sponsored by tha
American Legion. (AP Wirephoto).

TO CLEAN UP CRIME

New Police Board
StartsKC Action

KANSAS CITY, May 3. 11 A
new police board, armed with or--
drra to clean up crime, stepped
Into power in Kansas City today.

The action camo only a few daya
after a federal grand Jury report-
ed a 34,50O,0O0-a-ye-ar Midwest
gambling ring waa operating out
of Kansas City. Gov. ForrestSmith
appointed three police board mem
bers yestcrda) The fourth mem
ber was named latt week.

AcquisitionOf

RightsDelays

DrainageProject
Delay In the

drainage project east of town la
caifsed by difficulties encountered
In securing right-of-wa- y for tha
ditch, City Attorney Walton Mor-lso-ri

said this morning.
Morrison is handling details In

volved In obtaining the right-of-wa- y

for the drainage ditch. He
explained that part of the land to
be crosaed baa recently been sold,
making it necessary to run new
surveys and prepareadditional con-

tracts.
The city It cooperating with the

county government and the T&P
railroad in an attempt to open the
drainage ditch to the east of the
city along the railroad.

County commissioners expressed
readiness to go ahead with the
project Monday. T&P officials have
also indicated they are ready to do
their part of the work as soon as
right-of-wa- y is secured.

Houston Company
GetsJonesContract

HOUSTON. May 3. HI The
Manhattan Construction Co., Hous-
ton, haa been awarded a general
contractfor construction of aJesse
H. Jonesinterests' down-
town office building.

The associated general contracts
figure was tl,26U.617.
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Before the governor made bis
latest appointments, be ousted two
rcmsliilng members of the old
board. They had refused to reilgrt.

The police board haa been under
fire ever since the assassinations
April 5 of Chsrtts Binaggio, north-sid- e

political leader, and his ex--
convict associate. Charles Carat.
ta. r

Binaggio and Qargotta were
among those named In the federal
grand Jury's report on gambling.
Both had testified before the Jury
which haa been Investigating un-
derworld actvltlea for seven
months.

Four men, described as gam-
blers, wero picked up for question-
ing in the Blnagglo-Gargot-ta slay.
Ings at about the same time thegovernor was taking action on thepolice board.

Police also conducted thre raidson alleged gambling enterprises
but made no arrests.

The newly appointedpolice board
membera ere Kearney Wornall, a
u.uAcr; Aioen r. mm, for.
iicr coamDor or commerce presl-den-t,

and Gwge Flske. a former
police board member. The previ-
ously appointed board member isElmo Hunter, a young lawyer.

Youth Killed When
Car-B- us Collide

VAN ALSTYNE, May 3, Ml -G-
lenn Jenkins, 16. was killed yes-terd-

when his car and a U. S.
mall bus collided south of here.

Bus driver Clifford A. Wiser of
Forney lost control of his vehicle
after the crash and the machine
tore the front porch from the home
of Mrs. Sue Shed. Wiser was not
injured.
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AREA OPERATIONS

RoutinePrilling
FeaturesOil Work

OH operations In this area set
tied to'rptrtlne drtlljng today.

XJvermbre No. 2 Rtinecke, which
topped, the reef higher than any
test In the Xelnecke pool of south-

eastern Borden, was waiting on

cement to' act and will drill plug
tonight. It la In the southeast cor-

ner of the northwest quarter of

section 53-2- H&TC, and a direct
east ofiiet io ihe dltcovery, which
had the reef 24 feet lower than
the No. 2.

Iivermore No, 2 WMtaker, two
wells south of the discovery and
C60 feet from the south and west
lines of section 53-2-3, II&TC, drill-

ed to 6,540, possibly within 200

feet of tha) reef top.
Rutherford No. 1 Uolley, In the

southwest quarter of section 52-2-5,

HrTC, progressed to 1,709 feet.
Cosden No; l--A Holly, diagonal
southwest offset to the Rclnecke
discovery, was below 2,121 feet.

Cattleman A O'Neill No. B

Griffin, two locations south of the
operator's No. l-- A which extended
Itelnecke pay a mile and a quar-
ter west, waa at 6,000 feet This
puts It In the southeast quarter of
section 51-2-5. H&TC. Rutherford
No. B Griffin, a north offtet to
the extender and.In the southwest
corner of section 59-2-5, HtTC, was
at 5,730 feet In lime. Fair & Wood- -

ward, two miles south and In the
southwest quarter of aection 45--
25, H&TC, was at 5.050 feet.

Shell No. E. T. O'Danlel, north.
easternHoward wildcat In aection

Mother,Father
Of SevenKilled

YANKTON. S. D., May 3.
Three young schoolboys arrived
home for dinner late yesterday and
found their motherdead In bed,
her throat slashed.

Moments later, officers found
their father drowned In six feet of
water in cistern. The two were
parentsof seven children.

Coroner Floyd Schenk aald Hel-mu- th

S. Neuharth. 45. fatally cut
hU wife Violet, before
plunging beadfirst Into the cistern.
A blood stained note Schenk said
Neuharth wrote after slaying lis
wife blamed family difficulties for
the dual tragedy.

PennsylvaniaWomen
Sign Red Petitions
To Outlaw A-Bo-

mb

May
Communists tricking Pennsyl
vanla women Into signing petitions
demandingtheatomic bomb
lawed, saya the national president

American Legion auxiliary,
"Even now the Soviet Govern-

ment boasting success this
drive Mrs. Nor
man Sheehe, Rockvllle,
told annual dinner theauxiU
ary's easternPennsylvania section
latt night.

ENJOY
LIFE anil

in pair of the handsomestslacks'ever
designed.
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New alscks .,, art-

fully designed, skillful-

ly taKered, they have

"that certain . some-thtfl-

that makes yen

feet m at-ea- and

werlHrrested.

Fran $6.45

TftP. was at 3,947 feet
Llrermore T&P No. I w. B. Har-

dy,, also a 'northeastern Howard

venrurt, progressed ptt 5,373 feet
in section n, iuy.
TMtrtr No. 1 Moritn Costet

In the southeast comer of section
13-2- H&TC, waa below 5,187 feet
in lime as a north oustt to ine
discovery BarnsdaU No. 1 Wilson
on the Hoard-Borde- n line.

Amcche No. 1 Johnson, 11 miles
southwest of Gall, had only 35 feet
of mud on a one hour drillstcm
teat from 5,065-6,01-5 feet There
waa a allsht blow for 17 minutes
as" the Sprayberry zone was tested.

In the Good pool of southwest
Borden, Condor No. Good,
southwest comer of the southeast
quarter of section T&P,
drilled to 3,396 feet Seaboard It
Pan American No. 14 Good, 1,989
feet from the north and 1,999 from
the east lines of section
T&P, was at 6,180 feet. Seaboard
& an No. 16 Good, two
locations south of the No. 15 Good,
waa bottomed at 8,145 feet It had
a top of minus 5,498 (corrected)
on the reef as compared with 5,627
on the No. 15. Location is 1,092
from the west and 660 from the
south lines of section 36. In sec
tion 48 and on the southaldeof the
field, Seaboard &
No, 17 Good was at 4.910 feet

EasternGlasscock county report
ed Shell No. 2-- in the Ellen--
burger at 9,746 feet but no top was
picked. Prevloua reports that this
test bad hit the EUenburger, were
erroneous. The section, uhlch had
some gas and salt water, likely
was the Fusselman.
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io set on a seaerHttueter a te
tun next Monaay.

The Senate Deateeratk leader
ship decided yesterdayes a data
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Waco NegroDies
In ElectricSeat

HUNT8VILLE, May 8. W reEterettBumv27.year-ol-d WacoKe
gro convicted of murderdied la the
electric chair at the stale prUon
at 13:09 o'clock thl morn'rig.

In a,recentstatement, Bunn tald
tie killed a Negro man with a piece
of Iron and a woman with a car
Jack at Year! Eve party In
Waco. JJec31, 1618 following an
argument.

Tha Negro waa convicted of mur
dering William Crlner. lie was not
trfcd for the slaying of the woman,
Vonnie Pearl Bell.

Bunn had a imile on his face as
he was strapped into the state'a
electricchair.Ho was strappedInto
the seat at 12:02 o'clock and pro
nounced dead seven minutes later.

As his straps were being adjust
cd, Bunn looked at a reporter and
'said, "please Tell my molher not
to worry everything's going to be
aU right"
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TAKINO THE LIONS' SHARE Two Hon cubs are mothered by a fax Lrrl.r at Dortmund, Oermsny
after the mother Hon refuted to accept them. The terrier, which has a litter of her own, keeps watch
ful as her foster children hsve lunch. (AP Wlrephoto).

RANKS LOWERED IN NUMBERS FOR

THREE OFFICERS OF 'MIGHTY MO'
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NORFOLK. Va., May 3, Ml

Three key officers on the Battle
ship Missouri have been punished
by reduction In numbers for the
grounding of tho ship In Chosa.
pSake Bay Jan. 17, the mvy an
nounced today.

This punishment lowers the offi
cers in their respective grades on
tho'Navy's promotion list and re-

tards their advancement to the
next higher ank.

japt. wunam u. urown, 47, or
Frostproof, Fla., the Mighty Mo'a
former commanding officer, was
reduced 250 numbers. Brown had
shouldered solo responsibility for
the grounding.

Cmdr. JohnH. Mlllett, 38, of Wa.
lerloo, lowai the ship's former op-
erations officer, was reduced 100
numbers. "

Lt. Comdr. Frank Q. Morris, Jr.
34, or New York, former navigator,
was reduced 350 numbers.
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ThreePersons
Die In Crash

Of Bus, Truck
ASHLAND, 0 May 3. MV-D- rl-

ors of a bus and truck and n "wom
an passenger In tho bus died today
when the two vchiclea crashedand
burned a mllo north of here. v

Five passengers craulcd from
windows Jut before it burst into
flame. They were treated forcuts
and bruises. "Jf

Sheriff M. F. Rickenhrod said
there were only two bodies in the
wreckage.

One was Edgar A. Snyder, of
Columbus, O. Driver of tho Cleve

Greyhound bus.
The other, a woman, who carried

a card bearing the name "NIrma
lfeUner."

Driver of the truck, was not
Identified Immediately.

Two Men Killed In
Victoria PlaneCrash

VICTORIA, May 3. W1 Two
men were killed yesterday when
their light plane crashed here.

The men were Identified asV. H.
Harrison, 27, and Adrian Brandes,
25. Harrison was a railroad fire-
man and Brandes a student.
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HE HAS IEES IN
HIS tASEMENT

DICklN96N, K. D.. May .
U) - Earl D. Hubbard .laugha
out loud over tha old "bats" In
tha belfry" gag he'a got
beesbi his basement.

Ooiag by tha calendar. Hub-
bard rtctntly had ordered 21
swjirms f bets, 15,000 Id the
awarm.Whenthey arrived, Jja-ditio-

May flowers were cov-
ered by snowdrifts. Tempera
turts were near freezing.

Hubbardcow la busily stok-
ing the furnace to. keep his In-

sect charges warm. Instead of
collecting hooey, he'sfeeding It
out at therata of 21 poundsper
day to keep the 315.000beea
alive.

Today's North Dakota fore-
cast: Moderate to heavy snow

PrisonBoard OKs
BoostedBudget

HUNTSV1LLE, May 3. U1 The
Texas Prison Board has approved
a 35,444,258 1051-5-2 budget for sub.
mission to the state legislature la
January.

This Is an Increase of 3468,000
over tha current budget and all
of tha hike Is earmarkedfor salary
increases and new personnel.

Bpard Chairman W. C. Windsor
of Tyler said yesterday salary In-

mates for guards and picket men
will be worked out on a sliding
scale. The proposed Increases
would rangeup to 350 a month.

Guards now are paid a flat 31,800
per year. Picket men receive from
3135 to 3150 a month. Under the
proposed budget, guards would
start at a 31,800 a year minimum
and'scaleup to a maximum 32,400.
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FABRIC FASHIONS

FOR LESS MONEY!
.BMaiHIMiaaaiaMMaBaaaaiMaHinMHMaMHHa

in sharpwoven Plaids....
COMBED GINGHAM
A very popular fabrlo for tho
youag ladles;, party dresses,
enlor prora. aad gradoatloa

exercises.Boaulful array of
every lmaglaable color, SO
laeiridthv -

EMBROIDERED BASTISTE
Braad-Bo-w arrivals fop sum
mer wear. . . extremely sheer
cool rayoa Bembcrg.. Ught
and dark-- grouadsr-Choo-se

from smallfloral prists,large
bold prists, all-ov-er mono-
tonesaadpolksdots.

for graduationoccasions.
RAYON CELENESETAFFETA
A brigkt, cheery sanuner
dressfabrlo thatwashescaal-l-y

aadbeautlfally. Neatprint
ed all-ov- er patterns. Folly
saaforizedaadcolorfast.

for wear. .

All-whi- te eyelet

.

te '
f-

- m- - . ,.

"S"
. r . .. i .

vcUYd.
summercasual

BUTCHfR WEAVE RAYON
embroidery

selectfrom:

.aariroii:''
rnfll iiiiMm.ii

PRINTED. TISSUE MUSUN
;?E vJjUasiI for minnr wpar

and,
'mmmwvw isfw! t'jnuvaMT

sou summerpas
M shades.;.

for cool dressydresses...
BEMBERG SHEEWYONt?

xAattltiVY aIlaasV situlsivej
ec

Jeg.si4ejEgypttaa
BBaB

aiereerked
yam, 3.
kiek- .-

WASHER
BIG FAM1L
OAPAcrrr,

Defl't Wait i SeeTJtfe --

Valtie Nowl

$109.95
$10 Down $1 Week

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Pho. 448
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A Bfce ThoughtFor Today-
We should think things through. Then being fully
convinced of ft line of conduct we should commit our
ways utterly to, that program. "Let every nian be fully
persuadedin hla own mind." Rom, 15:5.

MayDayCeiebrationsDramatize
Conflict BetweenWtirld's Forces

May Day'eelebrstlonsthroughout Xu-ro- pt

served to emphssize (fa dlvUlon be-

tween the East and the Weil, between
the Right and the Left, and everywhere
the conflicting Ideologlea are making
facet at each other. ,

In Moit-oV- s Red Squire. Jout Stalin
mounted the atepi to Lenin' tomb and
amlled broadly for the assembled miltl-tude- f.

The AP correspondent on the
accne reported the boss Bolshevik mount
ed the ttepi "nimbly." Thli contraaU
with recent (perennUU tlorlea to the ef-

fect that Stalin li In hid health, It in
li on hit last legs. There

la an old laying, "only the good die
young."

In Berlin, raassea of German 750,-0-

In the weitero xonc, hundred-- of
thousand In the eaitern tone, lined up at
the border between East and West, be-

tween communiim and democracy, and
tuck out their tongue at each other.
In Yugoilavia, Tito told the world that

he had broken the Soviet blockade of his
country, breathed'defiance of Moscow,
aeemed to Invite other latelllte lands to

Violent DeathMaresDuring
Weekend,Traffic ClaimsMost

Twenty-thre- e Texins died violtnUy ov.
er the week-en- d, and si usual most of
them died In traffic thirteen. Of these,
three died in a head-o-n collision near
Ranger, and four In Dallas and vicinity
In a terlei of accidents.

Three drownings wers significant of
the advancing season,when thousands of
Texansgo fishing and swimming. If you
consider the. numberexpoied to accident .

In traffic, and the relatively email nutJK
ber exposedto drowning, you'd probably
find thatthe percentage of fatalities among
those who fish and swim Is greater.

There Is no greatersport than fishing,
no more healthful exercise than swim-
ming- Certainly there are no more aafer
sports when ordinary commonitnse la
used. Yet every ear a surprisingly large
number of Texana are drowned In avoid-
able accident.

Most of the swimmer lose their lives
In atreami, lakea and ponda where np
supervision 1 exercized. Swimming In
regular poola where life guard are on

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

U. Must Keep FormosaFrom
CommunistHands,DullesSays

JOHN FOSTER DULLES. REPUBLI-ca-n

adviser to the State Department, saya
the capture of Hainan Island by the Chi-ne- e

Communists call for American ac-
tion to keep the atrateglc Island of Formo-a-a

out of Red hsndi.
Why? Mr. Dulles doesn't amplify that

but leaves us to figure it out. One very ob-

vious answer la that Formoaa not only la
Generalissimo Chiang 's head-
quarters but Is the seat of what Is left of
the Nationalist a oastlewith
a ghost. It's about the last bit of Chinese
aoU Chiang has for refuge. '

Bui supposingUncle Sm maintain the
Nationalists on the Island, what practical
purpose will It serve? Does Chiang have a
chance of retrieving his position and re-
conquering China?

WELL, A HORSE-nACIN- ADDICT-perha- ps

would figure Chiang's chancesat
a long shot. However, the generalissimo
maintains that he still can turn the trick
if be gets support. Here are some of hit
reasons:

While the Communists ostensibly have
"conquered" the vast mainland, the Nation-alls- ts

claim that actually there are many
areaswhich still ar? In the hands of guer-
rillas who have no use for the Reds and
are prepared to casttheir lot with Chiang.

For Instance, take the great province of
Szechwan,seat of the old Chinese capital
of Chunkhlng. In this provlence, through
which runs the mighty Yangtze niver,
there are 140 counties and the Nationalist
report that more than 70 of them are in
the hand of guerrillas. One estimate
places the old Nationalist troops still In the
Yangtze Valley at 200,000.

AND WHY HAVENT THE CHINESE
Communist liquidated all these pocketsof
guerrilla? Probably for the tame reason
that the Japs were unable to mop tbem
up In all the years of the ChlnS-Japane-

Notebook-H-al Boyle

DeathOf Two
Like Seeing

VALSETZ. ORE. Ill - IT IS A SXb
.an.dstirring. sighUo.ste agreat tree die.

It give you a lonely feeling as If you
were,' watching God or your father or
something else you revered go down In
solitary : protest.

On a,high bill here In the coastalmoun-
tain range' I watched two sky reaching

firs sswed down within a half
kourandIt was like seeing the death of
ild heroes.

EACH HAD STOOD FOR.A CENTURY
jar before the white wan came'to

Mountains with bis need for wood, --

lab deUre for shelter.
That tremendous fir trees are strangely

ftta Ameekaapeople, Theyara great
at f .enterprise, they retch for

tin Use gtvtag aocurity U Us sun.

V '-- " ' Wt- - . "fi??T"

"come oyer Into Macedonia, and help .

In Berlin and eliewhera It wa an lve

iltuatlon, but the hue (topped Just
short of the powdtr magatlne. Next bis
teit: Around May 28, when the Reda'
Whitsuntide demomtratlon In Berlin la
aiatedV

Evfi In far off China, Chiang Kai-she- k

aelicd the occailon to Uiue a ringing
appeil to Chlneie on the mainland to de-ae-rt

the Red banner and rally to hi stand-ar-d.

The old world li full of trouble, not for
the first time in iU history, nor the last.
The One World that WendeU WUlkle
dreamed of Is more than ever Two World

half ilive and half free, s condition
that Abraham Lincoln itld could not long
endure.

The American people, riding high
lids of prosperity, have been alow to real-li- e

a fact that confront them: Some-
where, sometime, they mutt learn to sac-
rifice, to forego pleasures and comfort,

. and atrip for action in defense of their
liberties and their live.

duty is Just about u ssfe as say sport
csn be made. Inexperienced swimmer
who plunge Into stock tanks, rlvera and
creeks where no help. Is available In case
of accident make up the bulk of the vic-

tim, i
A boat I a wonderful convenienceand

necessity to thousands of fishermen, but
even s good boat ha to be treated with
respect. .Every year a lot of people man-
age to lose their Uvea In boating acci-
dents, either by capslilng In a sudden
rain qull. or through carelessness,
through overloading, and the like. A boat
It no place for a comedian or a prac-
tical joker.

Aa for safety In traffic, there It no
such thing In an absolute sense.The most
cautious driver In the world sometimes
falls victim to a reckless fool at the
steering wheel of the other car. And not
all reckless fools are In automobiles,
trucks and buses. There are quite a few
of them strolling the street and high-
way, aklna for an accident,

Of The

S.

government.

Douglas

blight-tfcaa- a

fighting.
The vastness of the country and It rug-

ged terrain are adapted to the existence
of small bodies of sighting men. It'a a.
territory that is hard to control unlessthe
country is peaceful. ,

Then there'a another Important aspect
of the situation. It is essential that the
ChineseCommunists'knock out the Nation-
alist government and military headquar-ter-a

on Formosa, for economic reasons.
A Chinese Nationalist official tells me

that It takesthe tax on 30 peasantsto keep
one soldier going. He etUmate that the
Communists have over 7 million troops un.
der arms. If Formosa can be knocked out
and the generalissimo can be rendered
helpless, the Reds can demobilize and
thereby cut the taxation which 1 so Irk-
some to the Chinese,

IN THIS CONNECTION THE TERRI-bl- e

famine which has been raging In the
Yangtze Valley la harrastlng the Red re-
gime. .Report have It that million art
facing death by starvation.

And finally we have to note that Formo-a-a
Is a highly strategio atronghold lying

100 mile off the Chinese Coast on traffic
lane between Japan, the Philippine and
Indonesia. This "picture book" Island is
about twice the size of New Jersey snd
haa a population of some 6 million. The
island Is a treasurs bouse of coal, oil,
and other cMentlals.

More to the point, it 1 an admirable air.
plane base,and has been called an anchor-
ed airplane carrier.

The first Japaneseattacks on the Phil-
ippines In the late war were made with
bombers based on Formosa. Not far away
lies Okinawa, which America captured
with tough fighting and still occupies a
an Important base.

One assumesthat Mr. Dulles must have
these'points In mind when he aald For-
mosa Should be ke'pt out of RedIfard.

DouglasTrees
DeathOfHeroes

..a
They will fight like unholy devils for

sunshine, which to-- thimU wealth and
prosper!, They.wlil grow like mad to get
It.' But If they lose it they sicken and give
up. They almpljr won't live in another
tree' shade as the hyena hemlock' is
glad to do.

BUT Tim ONES THAT WIN OUT IN
this competitive grasp for soltr prosper-
ity, ,1b ones that crowd out, the weaker
trees, are more beautiful than,flr women,
snore towering than Strang saesu ,

Somebsve grown for M0 yearsor mora
and shoot 250 to J feet Into Mm air in
green needled splendor, proof that stand-
ing UU csn be t heightening ssnssUmes
as travel la supposed b brittHatsg

i
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On The Record-Dorot-hy Thompson

StateDepartmentIs Alarmed About
Public ApathyConcerningCold War
THE STATE DEPARTMENT

la reported alarmed, over public
apathyconcerning the cold war.

The difflcultlei are due to:
The uie of word. Nobody

can sen any people wsr, cold or
hot.

American policy unfortunately
coined the phrase "cold war,"
leaving the "peace" campaign to
the Russians.

The United NaUons has furn-
ished platform from which to
champion genuine system of
Collective escurlty, with control-
led limitation of armaments, but,
except for the Baruch Plan, the
opportunity has not been used.

CtnsusTaktr
'Jolted7As Hi
Polls Inttrnt

HARTORD. Conn.. May 3. UV-- The

census taker had gotten the
routine answer! to all his pre-
liminary question.

"How many hours did you work
last week?"

"Last week?" siked the other
with (light pause for reckoning.
"1M hours."

The census taker did double
take and asked what the Job was.
Hospital Intern. Pay, none.

"Hard Job, Isn't it?" asked the
young Intern conversationally, aa
the census taker closed hi port-
folio with an audible algb and pre-
pared to leave. "You 'look tired.
What do you usually do?

"Me?" aid the centu takerwith
faint grin, "I'm medical

Rich Recluse
Dies In Boston

BOSTON. May 3. ifl A former
fruit peddlerwho became multi-
millionaire through ahrewd ttock
and real ettate Inveatmentt was
found deadyesterdayIn his Btscon
Hill hideaway.

Police said John Deferrari. 86,
apparently had been deadaeveral
day. The body was found by the
managerof the Beacon Chamber

amall hotel where he had
occupied room for 25 year.
Death wa due to natural causes.

Deferrari. who gave million
dollars In trust to. the Bostonpub-
lic library lew" years ago, re-
fused to allow .anyone'In the room.
He made'his own bed snd 41dLed
thpltce himself."'

He had" no automobile, "radio or
telephone.Jle walked miles every
week end to collect rent for value-bl-e

business'and tenement proper-
ty In
west end itctteaa of' the city,-- ,

Deferrari. the. ton of aftV Italian
Immlgranrmevar"snarriedrTba"
eldest of .eight children, he leaves --

iy one .alster."

CorsicanaMan Found
Dead In Creak Ares

CORSICANA May i UUWebb
Lee. feS." waa found deadyesterday
in Chambers Creek Bottom after

searchof several hours.
JudgeW. H. Johnsonreturned

eerdlct. of death from astursl
causes after an tasiuest. Ue had
gone fox hunting with son, Gor-
don Lee, of Dallaa. When he Jailed
to return to his car,the. sacuwUi

"Ah, I Guess I'll Let It Go'
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Whether or not Russia would
agree to practical strengthening
of the UN, It 1 sbad tactics not
to press for It

2. The people of the Uulted
States cannot clearly see against
whom the cold war is directed.

UNDER ROOSEVELT THERE
was no Integration of post-wa-r
policy. It was made, in various
areas, by whomever caught the
President'sear. Throughout the
war, and during the early post-
war period. It Involved intimate
collaboration with Rusjla and
Communist everywhere ' Under
President Trumanthis policy wa
reversed In Europe: but never,
to thli moment. In the Far East,
except In Japan.

3. In Germany our policy,
largely Influenced by Henry u.

Jr.. has neverbeen dras-
tically revised. We continue to
tight a cold war againstthe Ger-
man nation, without whom no
European solution Is possible.

4". Our foreign apd domesUc
policies have little Integrate
Western Europe, deprived of IU
colonial possessionsand Its --East
European markets, Is a deficit
economy, which could only be
made solvent by economic inte-

gration of the; whole West. The
alternative It tome form of per
manent aubaldy. But against

Integration every pres-
sure group In America It mobo-lize-d,

S. Any popular foreign policy
must show victories. Our Astatic
policy hat shown only defeats.
hat resulted from Injections of
billions of free dollars, which
productions but created the over

Broadway-Ma- rk Barron

Director Names Five
Top Movie Lovers

HOLLYWOOD, Director Clar-ren-ce

Brown, celebrating hi
SSlh anniversary in film, today
picked the five greatest lovers
in movie history.

It was 33 year ago this week
that Brown took hit first lob in
Hollywood. Rising to fame as the
director of Greta Garbo'a pic-

ture,he 1 one of the industry's
most dUUngulibed creators.
Since romancehat been one of
bis specialties, I asked him to
name the five greatest lover,
of the screen,Alter thinking It
over, he cam up with these se-

lections:
John Barrymore "He- - has-,- a

great theatrical flair for-- love.
His name would adddaisto any
1lstr '7-- -"- t
. Chsrles Boyer "The susvs
Jover.'HU love tceneswtth.Gsrbo,
Jn iConquett'wereterrlllc.,

"Clark Gible "The , man any
girl would' love to get. beatamip
by. Tha tojugh, lover,"--

John Gilbert rat aatmag
lover." .' . .

'

Rudolph Valentino "The La-

tin lover,'
Brown, who has directed all

tit, wouldn't, tay which wa the
greatest.

"But J can toll, you wUc ee
Will live the, longest in his-
tory; that's Valentino." ha said..
"He he eeeo dead U years a4
his syusa l tWi ataftsv &

whelming problem of market.

WESTERN EUROPEAN al

and economic Integration
ha made little progress, not
comparable with the IntegraUoa
accomplished (by force) by the
Communists. National Jealousies
have abated In oratory but not
in deeds.

Military Integration Includes
the United States. But It fails
to solve the proqlept of Russian-supporte- d

civil war, or to de-

sign a land force without the
German capable of halting Rus-
sian land armies. The atomic
bomb, on which our sir strategy
was based, is cancelled but by
Russian capacity to exercise
atomic reprisal against Europe.

6. The American people hava
learned how little they have to
aay, or are permitted to know,
about foreign policy. They only
learned, year after the events,
of the secret agreement mads
at various wartime conferences,
and possibly not JinUl now have
all the secret clauses of Yalta
been revealed.

AND THE PEOPLE ARE Ba
set by unofficial agenciescon
ducting their own .propaganda:
The atomic aclentiits; Communist
sympathizer;
pacifists; Zionists; the "Commit-
tee to Prevent World Wsr in,"
who seem to propose a perma-
nent wilderness in Germany: and
many others too numerous to
mention.
These, I think, are the reasons

for confusion, district, and dis-

illusionment. The American peo-
ple can only support 'a policy
when they can relate it to prin-
ciple. This they sre unable to do.

at Gilbert." He hat been gosa
only a decada andha is almost
forgotten." "
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DespiteSinging Commercials,
RadioDoesHaveGoodShows
Radio is sot all singing commercial.

Occasionally' Rf throws off the yoks of
such tow marks as tie mausoleum sales-

man who once' aikedf "Is seepage Spoil-- "

lag the rest of your loved eeet?" It fre-

quently rises above those wierd sounds
proclslmlog B. O It can even lay aside
those zealot appeal from laxative com-

panies to keep,regular that very special
way.

There ara numerous level-heade-d and
fatr-mlnde-d commenUtrrwho do good
Jobs of analyzing current developments
of' dishing up worthy background material
There are those who plan and. execute
creditable musical progrsmttwhich Serve-almo- st

every range of good 4taste. And
there ara even k' few really good comics.

But my personal nomination of a par-
ticularly good Job being done at the mom-
ent la a weekly-sho- w for the 'children.

It's eslled, "No School Todey;rsch
Saturday morning thla record-part- y and
that's how It la plainly billed keeps the
kiddles entertained thoroughly, whole-
somely and purposefully.

If you haven't listened, you should.
Perhapsyour first Impression, upon hear,
log the chief character,will be to won-
der where in the World the ABC system
drug out a creature like Sparky.

Sparky haa a voice unlike most any
voice. It la .vibrating, high-pitche-d af-
fair, chattered In staccato too, and punc

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

GOPAppointment UNESCO
Aids Bipartisanship Cause

WASHINOTON-PresM- ent Truman Is
placing Sen. Margarent Chase, Smith,
Maine Republican, onjths.U..8. delegation
to the United Nations Economic. Sdentlfs
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO).

The appointment represents another
gesture In the direction of a bipartisan
foreign policy. In making It, the State
Department and the Presidenthava over-
ruled the politicians Who itid the idminls.
tratlon should not participateIn the build-
up of the woman en tor now being men-
tioned for the 195Z G.O.P; tlate.

But bipartisanship nsedf all possible
Republican tranifutloa. In addition, worn,
en have established it yetted Interest In
UNESCO and tha Democrats could not
furnish a candidate with Senator Smith's
special qualification of that
vote-l- a tha Senate.

Democratic women ara being toothed
with promises that era tha fall election,
some of their leader will be- - holding
Important Jobs, one In. the fiscal structure
of tha government, Uut'neverhava-be$j-

held before'by women. S '
3L -

Like farmer Senators Dulles and'Coop-
er, who bavo;gheen brought, into the State
J?Pjrtmenyoholster Sen.
ator Smith accepts Sen. Arthur Vanden-ber-g

as her party' Iear In foreign af-
fairs. In general, tha tides with tha
G.O.P. progressive from New England
and her was on of the dozen1or to votes
caat last year against Senator Wherry of
Nebraska as G.O.P.Jloorlesder.

But Senatori JVandenljerg,""Jlf ihealth
continues to keep him from the" floor and

Nation ,
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tfl - THE AMERICAN:
Communist Psrty been,able;to
alnk iU root in lAmerican llfe.lt ha no

broadbue, no masi.following. ',.;
Thsfparty proclslmsItself tha champion

of SYf beaaaba
la getJtl.Idesiiaerossta the msstal.'tha.
worker. The party, blg-w-if spesk and.
write jargon, Marxian,, Jargon,
over heed. ,

If .so.Jf.sn.
expression of coateapt;far tha.workers. If
aet, then R' duo to inability, to speak or
write sny better.

Perhsp the psrty doesn't wsat a mass
following but wffttt ealy a tightly-kni- t,

well.dlscMlned. small membership. JThat'
bs contempt far tha, workv

AT ANY RATE, AFTER 30 YEARS C--

now-ar- at a low abb. Getting worse. How
mushof thst ii.due to tha Uad of leader-akl-p

tha party bss had through Ks Wstery
here?
"' Future scholars will be better abls to
answer write tha
history of our times.

But If Xugeni Dennis is an example of
tha party's top 'h ought to
be, Ince he's been ea ef tha vary' tp
H' small wonder tM party hasnaUlid the
bast a mile in getting, H idea across,

Dennis csme to Washlagtesi k March,
1M7, aa a voluntary wHaas beeera saa
Xousa AetivMlea CammlUea
whleh then waa getttog very hot and both.

Wa afO'e'V NJOTHWtJaWsrJWf

for thd Cesamuakts, WHh Urn ha bewight
a U-pa- statementwWeh ha wanted to
res.Just to he wn aha wouldn't;
aMastssT UtM fif lf "ntaal
ecsBefw?

at eaaiesalaag.
Tha' wss going U get a stt'af pah-Hett-y.

If Dennis had. baati aiavar, he snlgM
"bTs1 ltTWJl MV Wssw JWH'JbI - B"'1"JB
heard far Ms pari-- . M smtslil his
afcVjaei aseealai -- "" f gaslnf nansBairiailiatwmaBtiB nBfjnSa' 7BwBJ'n, bbb aaBiBBf p"tw
pt ptWiaB W' ! fsgalBSf tfess ftassfcth eBsBjtssBBi dBMaetBBieaBs) akeafggagSspw mw Vl'rw p JsjraaaJijBiaBsgljBsl atpa'"
ahK hearing.Deanas'jasal smsw
ais Xaviar Waanrasu, Ma aowisfid" tt.ta
IHawas MM. And t, Isasa isvj was1
net tha anal nan at Hit sens! tsar--

' 1"" . - m etn a sh.
, IMS atMlkM haa 4. rassuss T.f

tuated with occasionalperiod of sfsetua
silence or a laugh that snakes yeiiwant
to climb the wsll. 4

But the klddlei love 5rrky. He' got
a' Tot of ipunlc without being a smart
alec. H always catches the point,' aV

though sometimes slowly, when a storj
i told. Down underneath all chatter,
he's got a heart of gold and is a thought
ful youngster.

When Big John, who sort of master,
minds the show, draws a subtle conclu-
sion or moral, Sparkr accept It slnctrels
arid without gushing or grumbling. Sparky
remembers little things, like birthday.
Sometimes he plays tricks like singing) all
parts of a quartetr He's--a funny little
rocallit, too.

Backbone of the program, of course,
is the auortment of children's record.
There' Bozo the Clown,'' Elmer Fudd,
Bugs! Bunny, Hypotantuse tha Turtle, and
acoresof otherswho have be'cbmFalmoal
Institution within themselves. Whatever
these characters doand they get into
tome, of the queerest situations Snd Into
practically all areas of the globe at well
at under tha water Snd in the air and
even on other planets they manage to
.either inform or create some moral or
i think "No School Today" la a credit
social lesson In the minds of young lis-

tenerswhile in the processof entertaining.
to radio as a public service. JOB
PICKLE.

To

bipartisanship,

8TATEACA&E

there la no ciesr G.O.P. leadership on the
Issue. The far right has taken.Its ttand:
Senator Jennerand Malone hava warned
that the coqperators do not speak for
them. The others are scatteredall over
tha long distance 'that sepsrstet the

stance from, tha Vandenberg
tlekroom at theWardman Parkhotel here.

When Senator Vandenberg wrote tha
letter which stimulated the' new blpartl-ta-n

efforts, he considered.that not only
tha foreign policy for which he had spent
himself l)ut also his pafty'a Mure were
endangered.-- No. mean politician himself,
the senatorfelt that Republicans, no mat.
ter what 'their views, could not afford
to play politics with Senator McCarthy's
charge.He could, he (aid. Just tea Presi-
dent Truman itandlng on the back plat-
form of hit tpeclal train at the whistle
ttopt and telling.how he waa fighting for
peace'but being Stabbed In the hack In
Congress,

' in
for

an assU1IpartIsanshlp.",McCarthy
woke up'-ih- r administration untrtfanger,
Dullei.tald, and,got. It back on .the.jrack.
This kindly view of useful-ne-ts

is going to endear' tha New
Yorker to the State Department.

The critical event abroad Which ara
expected In May perhaps will help to
clear the atmosphere. But right now tha
capital cannot see,Its way out of the con.
fusion sbprt of mora xhustlng politics-riddej- i.

argument.

The Today-Jam-es

"j'fVr lif2l "f

hst.aever

tha workers'

leadership

his

McCarthy's
not

ormnesnere
At low Ebb.AndGettingWorse

WA8HTNOTON;

theworkerSvBut.Mlhss

ta;ttseul4

thatwhea-theyeom-- to

DENHWWANTIBT0

XAfeDuIles(- radloaltwlew.
lurglveiredltjto Senstor.feCSrthy

Marlow

neybut he bsdchangedjit to Thdmu years
sgo.

AS USUAL WITH ALL WITNESSES,
Dennlt wat", asked to. ttate his name. He
said it wag Eugene Dennis,'Thomas'asked
him .hit; retr.nsme. tDmli itid.Jt was
Dennis.-- Thomn laid the real"
hSbfer f'""" - re - -

It was beautiful chance' for Dennis
to spring .av sensation and?take the,Play

j num xBomai.py. laying aomeuung
like: "ill tell you ray real name,H la Fran-el-s

Xavler Wsldrsn,Now tell the people,
Mr. Thomas, thsf your real name Is J.
ParaellFeeney." '

Instead, peuak. shouted his sama'was
Seaals,Thomas shoutedha'wanted Den.
nls real name, and the bearing broke up
.wltboutDefiBl having a chance (oread his
ststement,which was why he had corns
"" mi ma um fuace.iUvRylBthU counts.

staarraa.

'vp

sharingthe aesdtut.with Thorn
" " ny loeata tmy. 'imme-

diately, Dennis called a newt conference
and thererelatedthat Thomas' namewas
Teeney, - .

""Buf even'WenDennis
(

wis
m

to crude'la1
Us public relation and getting bU Ideas
croH to eh puhlte, white) was why ha hadr

csUed fh9 sews conference, that ha tried
to make a speech.

Tht Big Spring Htrald
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STASSENDECLARES

TrumanGraduated
PendergastSchool

TEW YORK,JKay 3. Ul Re-

publican Harold E. suited declar--

e4to; sptechjaslnlglu;that Presi-

dent Truman U "the worst Presi-
dent" and "the cleverettpollUcIan"
ever to occupy the White House.

Mr. Truman'a forthcoming tour

A complete "take-home- " package...

SIICO staTmless
in the HandijFlasticTraii

CONVENIENT
PRACTICAL
LASTS FOR YEARS

Set your horns gleaming with beautiful
tableware that never needs polishing,
retttts-'tarnish,;an-d will give lone-lastin- g

service. This solid, 18--8 stainlesssfeel
is a lovely lHelimo possession!Get this
outstanding value for yourself or for a
gift todayJ

24-P-C. SERYiCfcF0.U5.95.

of the West is a political venture
"U try and set a puppet Con
gress," SUtien added.

Calling the President "a post
graduate'ot the most etlectlve po-

litical school In America the Pen--

dergast school of Kansas City."
Staesen told a Republican meet
ing:

"From that school he Knows the
methods of attacks on opposition
of claims for all Imrovcment, of
dodging blame for things that go
wrong, and marsnaiung voiet
through' organisation.

The tragedy for America is tbat
the same school which made Tru
man such a clever polltlcan alto
made him tuch a bad President.

"This is true because It Is a
school whosegraduatesare lacking
In a sense of. Idealism and who
minimise the Importance of honetty
and Integrity."

Stassen,pretldent of the Unlvcr- -

slty of Pennsylvania, formergov-

ernor ot Minnesota and unsuccess-
ful contender for the GOP presi
dential nomination In 1948. deliver
ed his blast at Mr. Truman In a
speechbefore the women's aulllary
ot the New York County (Manhat-
tan) Republican Committee.

Stassen urged Republicans to
'meet the IBM situation brought
aboutbr. t .bis (Mr. Truman'a) use
and misuse of the great power of
his office."

The Republicans can do this,
Stassensaid, by:

(1) "Fighting back vigorously
and bitting hard In the exposure of
the conditions ot his

(2) "Bringing forward definite,
sound, constructive measures to
meet the problems of our country
at home and abroad."

(3) "Organising and working and
voting1, with a thoroughness and
drive such at we have never abown
before."

Stassen said Republican gains In

the 195aelections will "signalize a
rebuilding" which "will not stop
short ot complete national Repub-

lican vlctory."- -

The Truman trip to the West,
Stassendeclared, is an indication
that the President "will take an
alj-o- ut personal part In the con-

gressional elections."
The reasonfor the trip, the speak,

er added, Is that Mr. Truman Is

"angry and petulant about Con-

gress refusal to obey, hU.orders,"

B 'Chiropractic IW? " For -- I
HEALTH

ttttKumSWiiLBBLV Tb Borosn Compter

-- tBBBBBBBBjMBBBBBjBBjp-

--Justarrived! AndJustwonderfiil !

DelawareWoman
Won't Be Tried
For Witchcraft

WILMINGTON, Del., May J. Ill
Judge Thomas Herllhy, Jr., has

ruled a young mother will hot stand
trial on charges ot practicing
witchcraft

Instead, the jurist 'yesterdayor--
ered Mrs. Helen Evans, 23, held,
in X300 ball for the grand Jury on
charges ot fortune telling.

Judge Herllhy Indicated last
March 21 that he would have no
part of a witchcraft trial.

He postponed Mrs, Evans' trial
on that date and declared"It la
unbelievable that-- a charge ot prac-
ticing the 'art of witchcraft' could
be brought in the enlightened state
of Delaware."

He skid the law, dating back to
the 17th century, ia "antiquated
and should be repealed."

New Camera Takes
Clear Picture!
At High Speeds

PHILADELPHIA, May 3. WV-- An

Air Force officer tayt a new
camera In a Jet airplane flying. at
500 miles per hour took a picture
of a man playing cards on the
ground so clear "you could read
the ace of spsdet."

Col. George W. Goddtrd, direc
tor of photography and research
development at the Air Force Con
tcr, Wright Field, Ohio, told the
Philadelphia chapterof the Armed
Forces Communication Asm. last
night the new camerawas capable
of taking clearpictures from a low
flying plane traveling 3,000 miles
an hour if such a speed were

Little Girl Killed
FORT WORTH, May 3. g-gy

Joyce Brents,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Perston
B. Brents, was fatally Injured yes-

terday when struck by an auto.

GIVE

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEH
AP Science Editor

DETROIT, May 3. UV-HI- gh blood
pressure hss soma advantages,
which were explained to the Amer-

ican Psychiatric Assn.
The extrapressure may give you

a better personality. You may be-

come easierto get along with. You
may handle other people better, to
the advantage ot your businessand
pf yourself.

The studies bringing out this side
of blood pressure were reported by
Drs. Nathaniel S, Apter and Ward
C. Halstead of the University of
Chicago School ot Medicine and
Robert F, Helmburger of Indiana
University Schoolot Medicine.

They examined peoplewhose
minds were affected.xjlghtry by
high pressure.Why minds are In
volved Is not entirely clear, but the
condition has something to do with
a changeIn the supply of blood to
your grey matter.

So far as minds were concerned,
there were both advantages and
disadvantages. On the good side
were little changes In personality
These did not necessarilyapply" to
everyone, but were apparent
amongsomeof the driving, suc-

cessful types.
Thesepeoplebecamemore toler-

ant. They 'were more willing to do
something for people dependenton
them.They made more effort to
curb their own feelings of resent?
ment and hostility.

Perfectionists .were no longer go

City Co.
ttumnw- i7io,oregir
PumWeg Flxturea
OeailRS EqulpaHt

Sold, iHBtalled aad
Repaired.
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KILLED BY SHOCK

Hard To Believe
'Hickory Is

CAMBRIDGE, Md., May 3. IB
It was hard to believe "Hickory"
Jones' dead.

your

SO hard, that It took Cambridge
morethan alx hours to crncedethe
tall, rawboned powercompany line-

man had been killed by .a 2,300--
volt Jolt of electricity.

Hickory touched a live wire yes
terday while at work along a high
way project, his bony sturtned,
then slumped In his climbing belt.

Fellow workers lowered him
from the 15-fo-ot pole. They started
artificial respiration.

A doctor pronouncedhim dead.
But the crewman did not lota a

beat in the rhythmical pumping.
The word spread through Cam

bridge. Fred Jonet who had
picked up "Hickory" aa a nick
name because of hit
was oneot the mostpopular men In
town.

Soon the road wat clogged by
cart. Hickory's buddies In the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wart formed six-m-

artificial respiration teams to
spell the linemen.

The pumping went on one, two,
three hours.

It started to rain. So tent was
put up over the spot.

Waiting In the silent, prayerful
crowd of 500 outside the tent, wat
Mary Lee Jonet, Hickory's wife,

EvacueeVessel
At Hong Kong

HONG KONG, May 3. Ul The
Gen. W. H. Gordon arrivedhere to-

night with 1654 Americana and 581

other foreigners evacuated from
Red China.

The American President llntr
left TakaBar, the port ot Tientsin,
Saturday night.

Most ot the refugees are from
Shanghai.

EXTRA HIGH BLOOD PRESSUREMAY

YOU A BETTER PERSONALITY

Plumbini

SrSsMBW illifeIClaS0KkimM

s"tsBBWVWWrWKiPWWBPWBpitlPrtlWnHSssv

mmtimmtmamammimim:mtlmiimmminimtki

Dead

Inteniely Interested ia making
themselves and everyone else

On the badaide, therewas an in--
crease In difficulty In sleeping.
There was less energy. Therewere
mild defects in Judgment and
memory.

The doctors did not claim that
high blood pressure is desirable.
But they pointed out the ability ot
human beings to adjustthemselves
to life's wear and tear to get
aomegood of difficult situations.

mother of his ld daugh
ter.

A4ietrte came to take the body
away, The crowd turned It back.

Fourhourspasted,then five. Still
they tried to pump a spark of life
In the still form.

Finally, after the sixth hour,
heads beganto shaka slowly,

NO ute.
The crowd drifted away slowly
still finding it hard to believe that

Hickory Jones, 34, VFW command
er, organiser of the city sottball
league and one of the most popular
menIn town, was dead.

Big (Tcxm) Herald, 1930
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MISS CHILE, 1950
BUnftUltaeHtverrla (aBove),

19, of Bantlaro,-Chil- e, recenUy
ohoaen ,MI " Chile" of 1950,
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H'A Wilde,

Wallace starred
opened theater
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speedsthrouib
Downs,

York,
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THE X--
Two

conduct toarlitf bentath Sphinx
vUltora Egypt

OA--A keeper
bombed Genoa, GERMAN

a cultnral without charie.
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FELLOW FISHERMAN-- bIh McGreror. Oilbway
chief, who culded Franklin D. .RooscTelt, nspecta--- tablet eom
snemoratloi late Prealdenl'afUhlnx to McGrecor Canada.
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NationalHomeDemonstrationClub
i t

Week Is ObservedAt Tea-Revie-w

la eWecvaaee M National Horn
pemeaetrate&Club week, the How.
ard .Caanty Xn Demonstration
cAit taeatared allver tea and
book review. t tie rirt Baptist
church Tuesday afternoon. -

Mn. J. D. Beaten reviewed tM
book', "Patty-Ltee-" by Louise Mai.
wen. tm book it on the Texas
Horn Demonstration association
reading1W and Ik tht account of
the Influence of party Una In a
mill town named Mavfalr. Mr.

J. M. Craig" introduced tha review
r.
Precedingtha review, Mrt. Joe

Volunteer Service
Meeting Held Tuesday

C. L, local veteranhosplt-- r present VAVS tysteirt, aalu that
al volunteer worker, spoke before organisation on
to torn dosen women Tuesday at a number organisations
ternooa concerning possibilities for.
volunteer work when the local hot.
pltal opens. The'sessiontrat held
at tha Red headqutrter.
Carr reviewed the history of the

Concert
Scheduled

Big Spring'! First Division con
cert playing Junior band will ap
pearon tht program with tha high

school band when the annual
spring concert It given Thursday

at 8 p. rn. In the municipal audi
torltrm. Proceeds from the con
cert will go tha the activity
fund. A portion of the high school
band, known at the ttage band,
appeared, on a Junior

assemblyprogram held at
the tokoo! this morning.

Rotir fctawtll It eapuln6f.tbe
blh ...tcboql btnd. Joy Wllllamt

U the' drum major, Jantifa Beehe",

the ba4queen and Omar Pitman,
Jr., CUrry Nleholt. Mary Mar-

tin andBetty Ledlpw are'tervinl at
ha high ickool
took First Division. In march.

idc teeoaddivision In concert play.
Ing and tight reading at the re-

cent iatencholaitle conUst held In
San Angelo. The Junior band took
their First Division In the tame
contest.

Numbers to be. featured by the
Junto band are: "Promotion,"
march by Chennette; "Babt,"
overture,by'Thomet; "Medallion,"
an overture, Johnson, and "The
Pyernrmafchrwelxr.

Senior ' numbers will be:
'LuatpleU-overtur- tr elar-Bdat

Themei From Symphony Mo, 6
by .Tchaikovsky
tlon of the program) a modern
arrangementof "I've Been
ing- - On The Railroad," ''Four
Woodsmen," featuring a clarinet
quartetwith band accompaniment,
"Utile Brown JuK Ooea To Town."
Bertfelm. "Continental," "Italian
Street Song,' "Them Basset" and
the National Anthem.

Vktiors HWi.

Reported
KrtOTT, May 3 (Spl)-- Mr. and

Mr. V. O ' Shortea and Johnle.
Mp'riaHTWr. rintr Hiadit irid-Mr:

indMrav Darrell Shortes have re--
Paso. '

.

Mraid Mrt, T. J Cattle hon-
ored hit father, Ton Castle,,with

birthday dinner gimday, Those
attefidJag were Mr. lad Mrt.. Leon
Kiddie, Mr,-an-d Mrt. Hugkey War.

of Stanton. Mrt. Luia Burcbeu,
Mra. Lola Page, Big Spring; Dwaln
fn4Way(and PoweU ofiLamesa
tBd Mr.aad Mrt. Tom Castle, Mr.
and Mral Htryey Dunsgsh and
Jan of Bis Snringk Mrs. J. E.
Alraart And cilldfen. ot Spiraa-Vr- g,

Mr., and Mrs.-J-; W. MoUey
6t Ackerly, and Mr. and Mrt. T,
J. Cattle, the hosts.--'

Mr. .and Mrt'. Ear) Castle, Mr.
and Mrt..F. O. Snertee and Johnle
ientUHT weekend; In Sta Angelo
oa'k t4k4ng trip. '
iMrMAMta. JRJ.Cktr..Mr,
and' Mrt, C. S. Rett; Mr and Mrt.
CUB, Oaskiai. Mr. and' Mrt. Jim
Par and Mrt. Hertebel Smith
aHended tWWW WOW bU
in Ml arwg gaWMay evemag.
i4Th:Jler.ad.iJrt JteyJtayn
M Aekeriy were reeeat gvettt u
we w ,ar, mts. jrrea

e,'Mr. tad Mn. Bttf Keaey et Wg
atriag vttHed Mr. aadMrt, J. S.

HpKff WTm ylBf
isniww ugfj pnww i &w t

JtVS Tr MtvM't'HK rCB awftse BRw
Met. J. Q. MeaeM and Mr, aad

Aa UA.1.
Mr. tad MtCLMOt Jtarreet

PVi geWe WWl ftagggWi wJWWli Knl

jt, w, star--

JgMM MVVMa MVW'JgMswMj

fcmnfij akair daiiaMar a Tl arretI
CtNX j'WWf IWl BMKMMf
yatawr Meaaay JJteadiaj i

aseaag, as. ave sn, , .v, s

3S
be Mm. IttK

ud Mr,
Ptt, J. f.

M. M
BZTtmS.

m aad 1

5aVAlSari

ef
J,. IV Olftvec

J0 Jtary,

Mae Oasklna Introduced Mrt, Sam
Armstrong, who explained tha
aim and purpoeee of tha ebterv
anca of ItD week,

Maria Petty, Cloverleat 4--lt club
member, from Forian. et'bg
"Dreaming," accompanied by
Irene Newcomb ot Forian. Bar.
bara Lewter stayed piano telec
tlona. Mrs. Sammla Porter of For
tan, played tha background minte
before tha.review during the
tea.

Id--

aMPttiMaa

rf
tad tm

aad

and

Mrt. H. S. Hanson Wat at the
punch and Mrt. Joe Mae
Catkins served cake from a long

Carr, He
service the April

8, 1946, ot

Croii

band

band

band

Work

str

t.Uw

nefM nan

Uaj

bowl

were carrying on services on an
Individual scaleand that the efforts
Were combined to give more ef-

fective service. In the present or?
ganlzallon, the hospitals have VA-

VS councils which are formed of
members ot certified representa-
tives from all local organizations
which work on a volunteer bails.

Carr listed the various services
In tour groups: special services
social services, nursing services
and dietetics..He itated that be
could not definitely list the various
types qt services which will be
neededrtinUI the hospital in It op-
eration. He aald that there would
be a general meeting orobablr
sometime in Juneand that an ori
entation coursewould be given to
all groupt at the time time. He
said that the course would be sbme
8 to 12 hourt In length.

Organization! 'wilt be given cred
it for the number of hours which
they work, said Carr. but a per
son cannotwork tor more than one
organisation at, a time, He aald
that the hospital would keep the
time records and that no one under
18 yearsof agewould be allowed on
on the.wtrdr.

He tatd that there will be a
need tor volunteer workers on the
openlngidayand probably on Na-
tions! Hospital Day, May 12. How-eve- r,

Carr atated. that It it not
definite- - that tha hospital will be
open to the public on that date.

Velma Mitchell
LeadsInitiation
For Lodge Group

Mitchell, team captain,
conauctea xormai initiatory serv-
ices for six new members at the
meeting of the Big Spring Rtbekah
lodge in the IOOF hall Tuesday
evening.

Initiates Included Beulah Morrl.
ton, Willie Mae Anderson. Htttie
Beck, Pauline Shipley, Cleo Dyers
ana v. T, Anderson. Other Initia-
tion services will be held for C. M.
Mires and Irene Harrell at the
lodge meeting,Tuesday..May 9.

memoertnip applications were
read from Mattie Mann.. Lucille
Franklin, J. A. Shipley. Cora Wil
lis, unqa uresnears,Sybil white
and Jessie-Barke-

r.'

,JudyWllkertoniwai.enmmUtlub
en ioage'opuly,fofcttelrucceedlng
year,

. Mary. Brown ot Knolt at.
tedded Sixty six per-ao-at

were presentat tha meeting.

k.

,f

W7'rJM

1 "WT

lace covered table decorated with
white , candle end a green and
white floral .centerpiece.

Attending were Mabel Dun-

can. 'Mrt. T. M. Dunsttfl, Mr.
Ernest Hull, Mrt. Frank ariffllh,
Mrt. II, 8. Hanson, Center Point)
Eugenia Butler, home demonstra
tion agent; Mrt. A. C. Bui, Big
Spring: Mrt. Carl McKee, Veal
moor; Irene Newcomb, a guM,
Marie Petty. Cloverleat --H club;
Mrs. W. IV Ward. Mrt. 8hlrley
Fryar, Falrvlew; Mrt. Sam Aral'
strong; Mrt. K. O. Blalock, Coa
noma. Mrt. J. Paul Eppler, Mrt
B. J. Petty. Elbow: Barbara Lw- -

ter, a guest; Mrt. W. A. Jackson,
Knott, Mrt. Daisy Sutherlln, VeaL
moor; Mrt. Sammle Porter, For-
ian, Mrt J. M. Craig,Forian; Mrt.
Joe Mac Oaskln, Knott and Mrt.
Durward Lewter, a guest.

Daughter'sSun-Dre- ss

3023
SIZES

4.U

The tun-dre- featuring com
panion flyaway bolero it easily
made for daughter, toot (for the
same style n women's sites 12 to
40 order pattern No, 3024 ahoWn
yesterday.)

uff?9
T

No. 3023 It cut In sizes 8, 8,
10, 12 and 14. Site 8 dress, 1 yds.
35-In-.: bolero, 1H' yds.' 55-l- n.

.Send 23 cent for pattern with
Name-,-' Address, Style Number ahd
SUe. Addrest PATTERN BUPEAU,
Big JSprlng.Herald. Box'.t. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

Patternsready" to fill ordert Im-
mediately For special handling of
order via first clatt mall Include
an extra S centt per' pattern.

JUST OFF THE PRESS. . . the
SummerBook ot Fashions featur-
ing the season's newest ttylet, all
detlgned with the'ilmplitlty that
ipells smartness and esiy tewlrig.
Over 150 pattern,designs tor all
ages tnd occasions; the pretUest
vacation ton: outfit! for town and
.vmnfrv., inA.my, uu rflicht..
xui- -t tyltt for' 'the Ic ason ' gnUrf
cottoaa, .Including the popular
aheert.Order your'copy now. Price
Juet 28 cents. ,
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RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By MMrl Yevni

Don't' suppose our column yes-ttrd-

had anything to do with
it, but we did get In on a good

dub election last nlh One ot the
women'a local clubi bad about the
latgtst turnout It hat had In many
a day when officers were elected
last bight. There were a number ot
membera there who had not at
tended a meeting In a long, long
time. Seemed to be an Interesting
auction at all elections should be
This matter of Individual freedom
and the right to chooseour leaden
ahd policial at we tee fit starts.
In such placesas local club meet-
ings. One ot the most Important
roles which we play In our com
munity, our nation and our Indi-
vidual organisations is the act of
voting. No matter who you would
like to tee take an office, that
opinion it of no importance unless
you puce it on n ballot.

Last night, members ot the Bus
iness and Professional Women's
club heard a"blow by blow" ac
count ot the recent disturbance
over the museum building.

Mamie Mayfleld, club president,
was commenting on the fact that
as a committee chairman that any
person In anyone'a organisation
should take the Interest In their
project which Moree Sawtelle took
In the museum. Talking about var
ious people's Interests, Mamie stat-
ed that the wai personally more
Interested In the Indoor Sports club
than in the museum because she
had rather work with rial, live
people that with stuffed animals
and antiques, adding that she
thought every member should take
an active part In the club pro-
ject which fitted their Interests
the best.

Moree Sawtelle answered her
comment with "I think the museum
is about the liveliest thins. I've
ever worked with." How true, how
true I

r

MrsJ.O.Patton
EntertainsGroup

Mrs. J, D. Patton entertained
the membersof the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society of the
Church of the Ntxarene at Her
bomr Monday afternoon.

"The Other Sheep", waa pre-
sented during the program hour.
Mrt. J.' H. Turner brought the
devotional from Psalms 44. Mrt.
E. E. Holland presided during the
business session. Prayer wat of-
fered by the Rev. Lewis Patterton.

Opining songs sung by the con
gregation were "More Love To
Thee," and "Blessed Assurtnce."

Following the program hour,
Mn. Patton wai presented with a
birthday gift Refreshments were
served--

Attendlng were Mrt E. E. Hol- -
Itnd, the Rev, and Mrt. Lewis
Patleraon and Vivian, Mrt. W. "W.
Whatley. Mrt. Elma Hood, Lu'an
and Larry. Mrt. Kelley Mire md
Shirley, Mrt. Lowell Holland, Mr.
ana Mrt, J, H. Turner and Mn,
B. Y. Dixon.

Square Dance Club
Meets TuesdayAt YMCA

Approxlmarely 20 couplet attend.
ed the Squarei Dance club at the
YMCA Tuesday evening.

Cleo Richards and C. W. Cagle
4l-u- mm MaitAra o' JUSTtmOB'V.
' Caller Included.Earl Reid, Buel
Everett, Gordon Hughes, Tip An.
derton, A. 'J. Allen and Lonnle
Griffith.- -

-
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ExemplarChapter
HasBanquetAnd

Ritual Tuesday
Members ot the Exemplar

ot the Beta Sigma Phi enter
tained with a Founder's Day ban
quet and ritual in tha Maverick
Room of the Hotel Douglass Tues
day evening.

New membera were accepted fay

Elisabeth Murdock, Incoming pres
ident They were Kathleen Free
man, Lorraine Talbot, Edna Worn,

ack and Loved Grata.
Joyce Croft, retiring president,

wis presented with a president's
gavel In appreciation tor her work

with the sorority.
During the program hour, Mat-

tie Bell Tompkins read the article,
"One World Of Friendship " Mar-guere-

Wooten read a birthday
greeting and congratulations from
Walter Ross, founder of Beta Sig-

ma Phi,
The refreshment table was laid

with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with a profusion of mulll-co- U

ored flowers and a May Day set
Ung.

Attending were Olorla Fletcher,
Clarlnda Harris, Freda Hoover,
Barbara Gage, Emma Mae Carl
ton, Pat Dobbins, Loved a Grata,
Marguerette Wooten, Mattie Bell
Tompkins, Joyce Croft, Elisabeth
Murdock, Kathleen Freeman,Ann
Darrow. Edna Womack, Dorothy
Hall, Frances Hendricks. Lorraine
Talbot, John Lou Calllson and Car.
olyn Smith of Midland.

Mrs. Ben Jernigan
Is HostessTo Club

4

Handwork comprised tho enter-
tainment at the meeting of the
Eager Beaver club In the home of
Mrs. Ben, JerniganTuesday after-
noon.

Secret pal gifts were exchaneed.
Mrs. Elgin Jones will serveas the
next hostessat her hornet 710 Nol
an.

Refreshments were served to
Mrt. Elgin Jones.Mm J. D. Ken
drlck, Mrs. W. L. Clayton, Mrs,
Bobby Hooper, Mrs. Nell Bryant,
Mrs. H. D. Druton, Mrs, Vr Cr Bar.
ber, Mrs. R. I. Flndley, Mrt. J, Q
Mitchell and Mrt, M. W. Rupp.

Mrs. JoeChapman
Is Circle Hostess

Mn. Joe Chapman waa hostess
to the East Fourth Mary Martha
Circle at a regularmeetlng held
Monday. Mrt. Bob Mothershead
was program leader.

Mrs. O. B. Warren led the open-
ing prayer. Mrs, Billy Rudd gave
the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrt. Billy Rudd, Mrt.
O. B. Warren, Mrs. Lewis Lan-
caster, -- Mrs. Bob Mothershead,
Mrs. Joe Chapman and a new
member, Mra. A. V. Lowlt.
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Mary Cantrell Is NamedPresident
Of Women

Mary Cantrell wt named 1950--

president ot the Big Spring Bus-

iness and Professional Women's
club at a regular meeting held at
the Settles hotel on Tuesday eve-
ning.

Other btfteeri electd were Ima
Deaion, tint (pro
gram chairman), Lou Brewer, sec.
ond nt (membership
chairman), Carolyn Murphy, re
cording secretary, Thelma Milam,
corresponding secretary, and Mo
ree Sawtelle, treasurer

Also elected were delegates and
alternatesfor the state convention
to be held In Austin on May

Mary Cantrell. Incoming presi-
dent, was named delegate at large
with Betty Canning as the alter-
nate. Mamie Maj field, Dctty Har-
rison, Thelma Milam and Carolyn
Murphy were named convention
delegates ami Faye Coltharp,
Edith Gay. Ituby Powers and
Gladys Hutchinson, alternates.

The club voted to pay a portion
of the expenses of delegates and
alternatesto the state convention

Installation was set for June 20
with Ann Eberley In charge An-
nual reports will be made on
June

Mary Cantrell announcedthat the
dinner meeting scheduled for May
16 will feature an address Jury
service ror women by Charlie Sulll.
van. Lamesa and Colorado B&PW
members will be invited to the
May dinner-meetin- Mamie May-fiel-

president, reported an In,
ter-clt- y luncheon which she at
tended in Colorado City last Sun-
day.

Betty Canning, swimming pool
opening committee chairman, an-
nounced thatthe club had received
permission from tho Chamber of
Commerce to sell advertising for
the opening programs. She named

committee composed of Edith
Gay, Mamie Mayfleld. Bettlo liar--
rison, Wlllrena Rlchbourg, Mildred
young, JamieBilbo and Mary Can

Mrs. JamesBradley
WinsHigh Score

Mrs. Jamet Bradley won high
score at the of the Leis-
ure Bridge club in the home of
Mrt. J. D. Catfble, 604 E. 4th,
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrt. Donald Anderson won float-
ing prise; Mrt. Roy Bruce bin-goe-d

and Mrt. Jamet Vlnct won
consolation prize.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess. Others attending In
cluded Mrs. aarrett Patton, Mrt.
Arthur Caywood, Mrt. Jullui Neel
and Mn. J. D. Cauble, hostess,

Crowning Is Set
Annual crowning of the West

Ward 'school king" and queen will
be held at 6:30 p, m. Thursday
at tho school.

m&f . . .
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trell. She also announced a com-

mittee meeting for 7:30 p. m. Fri-
day In the Settles hotel.

Thelma Milam, chairman ot the
crippled children's fund drive,
which It being sponsoredb the
club, announced that 347 contri
buttons, amounting to $011.23, have
been received. She itated that the
local club wai the only woman's
organisation In the itate which Is

Mrs. Alton Underwood
DiscussesConference

Alton Underwood, Incoming nls. Slaughter, lone
president, discussedthe spring cnn. AlUter, Roy Odom, Letha
lerencet new in Aouen. A
at the final meeting the High,

""1 Anna Smith.
H.1..-- I n..-- t...i... i..t.ii,"Tu' "'n,;: "vr. .: r; pmhipi. Agnescume, m
IWt t,V VM..".. -. ...-.- ..

was held Tuesday anernoon
During the program hour. Moth

er's Day readings were given by
Jan Brooks, Frances Starter and
Llbby Jones. A vocal arrangement
was presented by Joyce Cole, Wan.
da BlrdweU, Mary Blgony,
Wanda Allgood, lllllle Lewellen
and Patsy Hale, Accompaniment
wat furnished by Mrt. Homer WU- -
loughby.

Following the meeting, a tea was
held for the guests. The refresh-
ment table watrltld with a white
cloth and cantered a minia-
ture May pole and May Day let-
ting. Mrt. Chester Cluck, retiring
president, presided tt the tea terv
loe.

Attending were Mrs. Carl Blom- -

shield, Mrt. Harry Montgomery,
Martha Harding, Mrt. Roy
Brown, Clara R. Pool, Lorcna Hug.
Klnl, Mrt. Pat Murphy, Mn, Pete
Jonei, Mrt. Roy Worley, Mrt. n

Underwood, Mrt. II. W. Smith,
Mrt. Harold Davit, Betty McGln--

SecretPalGifts
ExchangedAt Club

Secrtt pal gttli wet exchanged
when the Needle andThread dub
met In the homo ot Mrt. J. W,

Croan Tuesday,
Mn. Keith Henderson wai nam

ed hottest to the next meeting.
Those' present were: Mrs. Mark

Stephen, Mrt. E. T. Tucker, Mrt,
Harvey Wooten., Mrt. Curtis Rey
noldt, Mrt. Keith' Henderson, Mrt.
Marvin Mrt: Grady Me--

ana avisitor, mti. uoroon
iiugnes.

AAUW Picnic Set.
Local chapter membera of the

iimerieaa,Associationrpt
will have a picnic In'the

hOmeorMraTKr lirMcaibbonTlOU
Cedar Road, at 8:30 p. m,
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sponsoring such a movement
Moree Sawtelle reported on the

proposal. Mam
le Mayfleld announcedthat the club
will continue operation of the mu-
seum. '

Tht meeting waa closed with a
moment of silence In memory ot
Helen Carr, club member, who
lost her life In an automobile ac-
cident last week,

Colleen Me.
Mrt.

its. , Edn McGregor,
of Hhlilda.

,
-

Ella

,

.

Aran
rs. oewey

Daniel, Mrs. Chester Cluck, Paul
Hackett, William K. Patton. Alice
Wllloughby, W. L. Reed, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins and Mrs. S. W

FORSAN, May 3. (Spl)--Mr. and
Mrs. 11. N. Holcomb, Jerry Don
and Donna Jean were week end
visitors In Wink.

Mr; and Mrt. Douglas Keith and
Cherry ot Sliver vltltcd hermotber "

and brother, Mrt. Blcete Catheafl '
and Ancll over the weekend.

Hicks of Eunice, N M.
Is a guest in the borne, of Virgil
Bennett. j--

James Brice ot Corpus Chrlstl
Is a guest In the C. L, West home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R." tfan--
nlt Fay and Linda visited Mr and
Mrt. Leland Camp and Cleo Sun
day. s .

Thelbcrt Camp and Richard Qll-mo- ro

visited In Brownwood over
the week end ?

Wayne Huestlt hai returnedfrom
Waurlka, Okla. v

Clove West, ton of Mr. .lad Mrt.
Jim Er Weit, it -- patient la
a JBIg Spring Hospital. ' -

Mr, and Mn. Woodro Scudday",
had at thelr.weck, end guesti,Mrt.
Don Limbocker and Mrt. Ken-

neth Bikes and Sherry of- - Mona--
hone. j- - -- j""-1-

Mrt, A. t, Sbeedy and Jackie .
ot Coahoma and Mrt, Don MeKln-tic-y

and Larry Den ot Big Spring
were Sunday guesti of Mrs,' J. .
E. Thompson,

are-t-hi

, ptrenti -- of a daughter.
born April 23 in a Big Spring

P-T-A To Meet
will meeria

regular sessionat 3:30 p.m.
board meeting

will be held -- at S p.,m,.at the
gchoplM. ... - .. .
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BengalsMeet

Mexico Nine

HereFriday
Ynez Yancz and his Big

Spring Tni faco a busy
weekend

Thft BengalswW don their
baseballlivery Friday to tolay
a crack all-st- ar team from
FiedrasNiegras, Mexico. The
engagement,scheduledto be
played at Steer Parkstarting
at 4:30 p.m.. will highlight a
Cinco De Mayo celebration
here.

On Saturday, the Latin-America- ns

will travel to Ack"
erly for an exhibition game.
OaSunday, the Yanez troupe
is booked to appear in Pecos
for a game.

The Tigers broke a two-gam-e

losing streakby routing
Grandfalls lastweek, 19-1-0.

Yanez announcedTuesday
Isa Mendoza would probably
pitch againstPicdrasNiegras
Friday.

LamesaRomps

OnPampans
By Thi Anoelattd Prats

ManagerGraverSelti andaPam-p-a
player weren'taround to tee the

awful finish of Lameia'f 17-- vic
tory over the Oiler Hit night
They sot the ump'i thumb In the.
seventh inning for protesting too
long and.too loud decision.

This wasn't the. only protest In
this West Texas New Mexico
League game last night, and before
It finally draggedto a finish had
been going on three hours and 18
minutes.

For the books, the victory put
Lamesa one And one-ha- lf games
ahead of second place 'Borgtf,
Clovii, and Lubbock.

Tlie score books alts' -- recorded
theseresults last night:

AmarlUo 14, Albuquerque'?, snap-
ping a four-gam- e losing streak for
Amarillo.

LubbocsrlO. Abilene 8, thanks
i

to
a 'four-mnelgh-th Inning rally,

Cloyls 8 Borger 1. as Bill Botln
won "his third' game in four starts.

Keeps Hand In
WILMINGTON. Del.. May S uH--J.

Simpson Dean, vice president
and treasurer of Delaware' Park
rate track.'won the Intercollegiate
golf championship In 1921 while! al
Prlnceton.-an-d still keepshis links
game sharp. He is a memberjsf
theWllmlngto&Country clubhand
of Pine Valley In New, Jersey, and
snoots in me low vu s.

TOPS CAFE

1100LAMESA imVAY

Steaks Luunches
Fried Chicken
Sandwiches
Good Hamburgers

"dpearo A7W." - ll 1?. BL

t 7 Dajs A Week

MURDER??
"N07We Just "Work

OurselvesTo Death.
Dwltei Qllllland, owner

Jem, Farquhar,'Electrician
S. E. Tpney, .Electrician
Bill .Toerck, Apprentice
Pearl Ivey, Bookkeeper

You get your money's worth
wherfwi'workfor yeu?ae'-

Gilliland Electric
phona-211- 7
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HEAD-DRES- S FOR CHIEF LOU JeanneCarmen 19, granddaughter
of Comanche Indian chltf, adjusts a' good luck war bonnet on
manager Lou Boudreau of the Cleveland Indians before he leads his
team on an eastern tour. The fuss and feathers and Mils Carmen's
visit to Cleveland were all part of a ballyhoo for a motion picture
premiers, (AP Wfrephota).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

One of the better, golf prospects to come.along here In recent years
is JamesUnderwood, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Under-
wood.

An eighth grader In school, young Jamestook time oft last week to
enter the Sweetwater Invitational golf tournament. Considering the
fact that it was his first big meet, Underwood did quite well. He wound
up taking consolation honors In the fourth flight.

Weldon Bryant, who took Jimmy over to.tho meet and him
perform, says the youth could be world beater, once he gets the
cQBfidwee that comes with experience; As it was, Jameswas attract-
ing a "lot of attenUon among gallerites with his booming tee shots,
wblclrtoeually" bisected the fairway. ,

In Underwood's first match, he was pitted against L. B. Pribble, who
at 69earasthe oldestentry In the meet,.Pribble,who, by the way,
has madfcjU 17 of Sweetwater's tournaments, beat' Jimmy but doubts
he'lLevetbeable to da Itgaln. TheJittle feUow is improving that last.

T,v '"

'MlkafMireado, the East Texas Teachers college half-mll- who
ajways'ilvts Blg.Sprlng's Leon Lepard trouble In the middle distance
races, became an American citizen only, this year. T

Mike has lived In Texas,since he was six months old but he was
never, able to.become citizen because his parents hadn't Up until,
now, has had to renew his passport

RAMOS HAS BECOME A HARD-LUC- K HURLER
Many local baseball laps inquiring ab6ut Julio Ramos' fortunes

In mg S,tateleague'compeUtidn.
Theiex-Bl-g Springer, now with' Sherman-Cenlso- combined his tal

ents with two other Twin hurlers, Bllfllitt and Ed to
Tesarkima to siK-jits- jiisjnostirecennsrtoreWlosLs--z decision.
The S-- D club could manege but threeThlUV.--. ' ''

Jot' Lanham, who has spent time with .two Lo'nghom league clubs
In the,past, Is now tossing ior Paris of thitEastTexas league, Lanham
was with Del Rio. then a Londhorn member, back in 1947 and was
with Balllnaar cart of last season.

Ernie Mayorquln, an c, has blotjome'd as one of jGalves-ton'sto- p

pitchers. In hi last atari, the pug-nose-d little,, fellow beat
Jacksonville, the Gulf Coast league hurler, 5 and .

jl

Eddie with Midland's Indians in other years, is bitting
clesn-u-p forthe McAllen club of 'the Valley league.
1 Eddie continues to get his base hits but Is still making his-sha-re

errors x, ,..,.,1 J ..,. y ' .

FLIETAS HAS WORK CUT OUT FOR rlJMSELF
The greatest'first sscker the' Big Spring Broncs' ever had Danny

Concepclonhascome'and gone. WhetherAbel Flletas, his successor,
can fill his' shoes remains'to be seen, '

If Flletas bits, the'Hosses a good chance of remaining in the
pennanjt fjghtIf hLdoesntLthenjthe Hossesmay be hard pressedto
remain' in the first division. 1r

Concepcipn goes 1? to Abilene, where bis talentswere never truly
exploited before. Maybe they,will be this time.
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ChanceTonife
By The Auoclated Press

Odessa'sfrustration at not being
able to catch lx Spring la the
Lbflghorn League may be relieved
semewhat jay events tonight

Tbe Oilers start a series with
JWHager's latt place,, Cats, while.
Big Spring squaresoff with the
Reswell Rockets.

There'sonly one gamedifference
between pace-setti- Big Spring

third Tlce Roswell,-b- ut
shere't a lot of difference between
ceeeaelplace Odessa and cellar-dweita- g

aUteger, ,
. Big Sa4aglast algbt used Paiito
Paseual'i run to
Mrfge Venus, 5-- and keep its

arrow Wad.
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SpeakerNamed

Top Baseball

Hand By Texans
p.VLLAS. Ma 3. --Trts Speak--

ert whatwent to the big leaguee
for, Jtorj la orced play, Is Tex-
as' greatestbaseball player of the
half-centu- 1900 to 1950.

Texas sports writers had difficul-
ty choosing between the famed
"Gray Eagle" and Roger Horniby,
the games' treatest rlthMianded
hitter, but Speaker finally won, 31
polnta to 42.

Jerome (Dlzxy) Dean, whose
syntax hasbecome a national sen-

sation and whose hnmey phrases
Intrigued New York enough that he
landed a fabulous television con
tract wound up third Dluy didn't
make much of a race out of It,
however. He got only nine polnta.

No other baseball player was
mentioned in the voting,

Speakei, native of Hubbard City,
a town near Htltsboro, broke into
professional baseball at Cleburne
in the Texas League in 1900. He
was a pitcher or at least that's

hat he thought. But he had trou-
ble geUIng anybody out and lost
seven games. Ben Shelton. mana-
ger of the Cleburne team, knew
Speaker could hit, so Instead of re-

leasing him he shifted Trls to the
outfield.

The next year Speaker was at
Houston but still was the property
of Dosk Roberts, who hsd owned
the Cleburne franchise. The Boston
Red Sox wanted George Whlteman,
another Roberts chattel, but Doak
wouldn't sell Whlteman unless the
Sox also took Speaker. They final.
Iy grudgingly paid $400 for him.

Trls got in seven games with the
Red Sox, then was farmed out to
Ltttlo Rock. It wasn't long though
until he climbed back to the majors
to play 21 yearsand becameknown
as the greatestcenterfielder of all
time.

Hornsby grew tip around theball
park at Fort Worth. J. Walter Mor--
rls was managerat Fort worth in
1914 when Partsof the Texas-Okl- a

homa League asked"bira if be could
recommend a shortstop. Jtecognib
lng Hornsby's Intense Interest In
tbe game and his budding ability,
Morris sentRogers to Paris.Horns-
by didn't stsy long but went to
Hugo, Okla.. then to Denisonwhere
a St. Louis Cardinals scout saw
blm. liked bis looks and bought
him. Hornsby became a mighty fig-

ure in big league baseball aa play-
er and manager. Today he's man.
ager of Beaumont in tbe Texas
League.

Dean got his start In pro ball
with Houston and was one of the
greatestpitchers In major league
history with the Cardinals and Chi- -
cago Cubr. Bursitis ruined hit ca-

reer, however, and he turned,to
radio. Dean was me,last,Big league
pitcher to win 30 games In Vsea-so- n.

Davlonn Hurls

No-H- it Game
Hawk Daylong pitched a no-hi- t.

no-ru-n game as ttounatop turnea
back Phillips 66, 3-- in a dtysoft--
bsll league ' game played here
TUesdairBlght, - f- -

Davlonff was slven eood offen
slve and defensive support by bis
mates as Daylong bested Wlnny
Cunningham In seven . Inning
struggle.

Daylong led the Houndtop five
hi) attack wjlh wo blowi,

RactrsToKeep
Busy This Yiar
"NEW VoRKTTilsy 3 tfl-A- uto

re-driV- eri WiUV "nfat-lOO-m- ile

races, and one test each at
150 and,200 miles In addition to the

Indianapolis Speedway
Memorial Day race to' speed ior
during 1950.

First 100-wl- championships test
(s slatedfor June11 at the Wiscon
sin StateFair in Milwaukee. Other

ra will be stagedat Lang-hom-e.

Pa,; Springfield, 111,: Pu--
jupjn. 111,; Syracuse, N. Y.i De--
treitA Mich.; Goshen, N, Y. and
Sacramento,Calif. A second 100- -
Biller will be run la Milwaukee
oa Aug. MnMilwaukee-aU- e will be
the scene of the 159 mlie run, (or
stock cars, and the 300 mile efcam.

.la addKlen, Q7 dates hive bea
set asiae ior snorter races over
osii-mu- e iracxs urougneut tne aa,
Ues.

Frick SaysThird
Big Ltigue 'Must'

TORONTO. May 3. W-- Frsl

FrMt, presides of site Nation-
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Spud Pascual's9th Inning
Smash Fells Vernon, 5-- 4

Luis Gonzales

Wins Decision
Carlos (Pota'to) Pasmal,who has,

a flair for the dramatic,saved his
best for the last In Tuesday night's
baseball encounter here, delivering
a home run with one out In the
ninth to give Big Spring a 5--4 vie
lory over the Vernon Dusters.

Paicual picked the first pilch de-

livered him by BUI (Cotton) Rus-

sell to write finis to a pitcher's
duel between the newest addition
to the Duster moUnd corps and
Luis Gonzalot, uhq seemed to get
better as he went along

More than a score of the fana
hung around to tempt the little Big
Sprlnrf shortstop with greenbacks
stuck through the screen. Needless
to relate. Spud had a great time
harvesting the cabbage.

Big Spring had numerous chances
to Win the game before that but
Russell, acquired only Monday by
Vernon In a trado with Lubbock,
was especially tight In the clutch
es. He left three runners stranded
in the seventh frame and another
in the eighth.

A hit by Arnold Davis and a
mtsplay by Felix Gomez In tenter
gave the Dusters a tally in the
first frame.

Big Spring came right back to go
ahead when Gomez and Julio Dela.
tocre were plated on Pat Stasey't
long one-bas-er but the Dusters
were up to tbe challenge.

They combined three hits with
another mlsplay and a balk on
Gonzales' part to count twice and
go ahead In tbe second,

A home run powered by Dela-lorr- e.

lied tbe count for Big Spring
in the fifth and the Steeds went
ahead in the sixth when Manny
Juneswalked, went to second on
bobble by Arthur Neal at second
and home on a fielder's choice,

An error by Junco on a pop fly
set un Vernon's final tally. LeRov
Veal, who gained the life on Jim--
cos ooDDie, eventually found his
wsy home on a fielder s choice

GLEANINGS Gonzales threw
three balls to seven different bat
ters, yet walkedtbutone man dur.
lng ue engagement...The first two
batters In the first inning, Veal
and Peeler, worked, the count to
3--2 on Luis, then rolled out to
Jorge Lopez in succession.,.Bob-
by Barron, Duster short stop, was
struck in the eye by a batted ball
neiore the game and Df. M. H,
Bennett had to take stitch in it
...Bobby was in the bsll game by
the eighth. howeveri-Peeler- hlt fe

haid. smash ta Abel.Fllctas.in.thet
second : Flletas dropped the ball
but recovered It In time to retire
Peeler,,,Goiqg for jgsacriflpe Jn
the sixth. Luis Gonzales sacrificed
so expertly he got credit for base
bit...Art Herring. Vernon catcher.
singled In the seventh but was out
at second on a nice throw by
Gomez...Gomez crossedup the op.
position wnen ne scooted to second
In the eighth after Delatorre bad
been retired by Lou Ebtinger in
the eighth'.
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Loiwhorn Exes

Star In Game
By the Associate Press

The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
League used (0 be tbe circuit where
all the home runs were bit, but K;
took like teeHio Grande League is
the new haves for
sluggers.

In one gaawt last night there
ware seven heme runs, lour by
HartMuKH sad three by Del Rio.
iMJMfMHtftiLWi more
qaearoeewomnts and tbe Cow,
boys wen, 19-- te move into a tie
far first place as Caraus Chrlati
aowsd iv MaABea, 7--

Ted $auUlaet bit two homers for
Harliagea, Ms eighth and ninth 4
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YankeesTaught

Sox's Leffie

ValuableLesson
By JOE RBICHLER

Associated Praia Sports Wrllar
Credit the New York Yankeea

with an atsHt ahould Maurice
(don't call me Mickey) McDrrmott
fulfill hta promise of developing
into a winning hurler with the Boa--
ton Red Sox

A Red Sox official, vho ahall re
main unidentified, would have ou
believe that the unmerciful trounc-
ing the Bronx Bombershanded

at the Yankee Sudlum a
week ago today waa a bleaalng in
dl aguise

During the recent aprlng drills,
when McDermott waa causing Man-
ager McCarthy to apend sleepless
nights with his Indifferent perform-
ances, a Sox official confided:

'That McDermott could become
a greatpitcher If only he gets seri-

ous about his Job. The trouble with
him Is that he'stoo cocky. He be-

lieves all those flowery words writ-
ten about him In the papers. He
hasn't spent a full season in the
big leagues and alreadyhe Is con-

vinced he's a secondLefty Grove."
"What ha needs," the club

spokesman continued, "Is good
pummeling. If some club could plrt
his earsback but good he might
get some sense into his head and
realize he must produce first And
strut later."

McDermott got his pummeling all
right. The Yankeea took care of
that last Wednesday A dozen men
faced McDermott in less thsn two
Innings and eight reached base.
Four solid bits including a pair of
home runs produced four runs in
the first inning. A hit and three
bases on balls furnished 'another
run in the secondand sent McDer
mott to a quick shower.

It seems that waa the lessonMc-

Dermott needed. In his very next
start. Maury pitchedoneof the beat
games of his big .league career.,
Thatcame yeaterday when he hurl
ed the Red SoxJo a 6--1 triumph
over the Cleveland Indians.

The gangling left
hander from Schenectady, N. Y
allowed only four hits and missed a
ahutout when Joe Gordon slammed
a ninth Inning home run.

Maury had a er for six
Innln&rAn'Ufteld'tlngle
Doby in the-

- seventh ended his
dream in that direction. Another
scratchsingle by Jimmy Hegan in
the eighth' was the.only other
Cleveland hit until Gordon's first
round tripper of the season.Doby
followed with a line drive single
to right. McDermott fanned eight
and walked five.

Red Williams helped Boston ring
up its fifth straight triumph,with
his fourth home run.

The Brooklyn Dodgers sainedre
venge for Monday night's loss' to
CXlf

10-- Preachernoe returned to
form fVltb a 10-h-

effort. Four hits,,an error and a
couple of .walks helped tbe.Podgers
to a big alx-ru- n inning against
iiowie rajei, - -

,

Pittsburghshelled-Warr-
en Spahn

from the mound in the first inning
with a four-ru- n outburstand went
on to defeat the Boston Braves.
6--1, The Braves' lefthander bad
won bis first three starts.

The Cubs outlaated the Phils- -
delphla JlhllJJesJln .Chicago. JM
ine uuds iwtLOff on.Lcnnanqcr
Ken Helntzelmsn lor seven runs
In. the first two Innings and stag-gere-d

through despite pur errors.
B T!iyd navoff

wun ue scneauie, washing out
four games. Postponed were the
New York-Chlcag-o, Delrolt-Phila-delph-la

and Washlngton-St-. Louis
gsmes In the American League:
and New 'York-Cincinna-ti (n the
National, -

mtno'ahd Bob'nimHc hit' for the
circuit for Del Bio.

Robstown-squeeze-d psst-Donn- a.

Weslaco, 7--f and Laredo made It
two in a row over srownsvuie, i,
In other games last night.

Chiropractic

ItlaaiaaasaalSaiaaaS

Aneiiaasa
eoiH.aTrB tiMftAertf

St
aaatsuaiI aWiaWaaVaat

ftBHsaSahsaViesWraaBf
tTV rW An fVaajBsaataaAi

Tht Grtgg StreetHealth Clinic

Or, T. C, ThMav aajaiar,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

IN EXTRA INNING

Longhorns Decisioned
By Son Angela, 2-- 1

i
-- Ma' Ar,Z'mT '

.

SAN ANGELO, May XThe Big

Spring Steera lost an extra Inning

baseball game here Tuesday aft-

ernoon, yielding to the San Angelo
Bobcats, In eight frames.

Donald Baker'a one-baa-er into
right field enabled Ed Hartman

Yesterday's Results
LONGHORif txaaua

04iit IX Btl. nstla 3
Itoivtll a. Midland a
awMtwattr tl-- Dllllnur
Sl Sprlni 3. Vtrnon 4

AMERICAN LKAOUX
noiton S, C1tVUnd 1

Ditroll al Pbllaatlpbu. coitpoMd. riln
Ctileiio at X Tors, poitpon.d. vtt

U muu at wnniniion poitpoota ram
NATIONAL LCAOtia

piiubunb a Bottoa i
Chleaia 10 PMISDilphla S

, Brtttklrn IS at. toult 3
WEST TEXAS-NE- KCXTCO LKAOCX
Amarillo 14 Albusutrqu 1
Clatla S Bomr I
Xamaia 11 Pampa 13
Lubbotk 10 AblUn.

STANDING
LONOBOBN LXAOOX

TTAU W L ret aa
Bll Bprlns 13 4 .Tt
oaiia i ,..,, ,.. ii a .tit
Ratwitl . ,. 13 T .HO i
MldJanl .11 S JM 3
Bwtttwttr . ...,...,...,.., II .it a
Vtrnon Tit .413 Hi
pan Annie ,.,....,.,.. u joo a
BaUiastr ... 3 It .lit itwarr zaxas-na- Mexico
TTAU L Pet
Unit Ska a t ......I0 4 TI4
Bornr a ......,.. AM
CHlTlf aaaa4aaaaaaaeaaaait .SI
LfUtabock a iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitui I t .1S
AbtllM aeeaatVaaaaeaaeea 1 T .IIT
iVeUiIpe eaetaaataaaaaeee a Jll
AiDueuaraut a... a
Amarillo .v.. ....... 4 s JlmiO ORaiMDat VAltXT
TTAU W L Tei
rorrnil Christl H T .00
otrHMM .tt. n 1 at
LftrtdO aaataaaeteaaaaaaatUt 433
ns.umrtt. ,.,,,taAa(ilO 9 Jll
Rooilowa. tsjaaavaaai It IS 3)1
Brownirm . lit
MeAllaa . JM
Donaa.witle . .. .
- 1 TEXAS lEAatJB

w t rtt
TultA ..-......- ., j. ,..... :t s .ict
VvrlWftn ..i....... 1 T .TBtauinont . ,.....,,.,.....,,...It te jt
Bhrtrtporl a

Antonio 11 it it
Oklahoma Ctl S Mi
Dalit 4 , T
Houston ... a II Jll

IfATIOCTAI. LZAQUK
BrooUra S
Qtleaso . .......4t.to,f.nMtburch .ii.ks..ii,i.i..,i, T
avLoai iOHtifiittir a
Botton. ...,...,....,,,, S
ptuuetipni .,,..,.,, a T Mi
Cincinnati x itttfiuii'sasttti ,"Kiw Xork

AtCKXJCAB LXAOUB
TXAU
DttrOft a aaateafaaaaaaoafaeeaaaetV s .en
WiW TOfk aeaaafas eraaasaaaaa
BOStOn . .aaeaaaaaetaaatatfaI a
WtUlaCtOO aaeaaaaaaaaataeaaeB
CleTtlAD4 eaeeseeeeaeeeaeta4
Bit XaOUlS aaaeaeeeaaaaeaaisaataSQllC 110 t 4ia.taaaaeiallttstttett
PlUUdsIpelU . aeatfe.aaaaet 4

GAMES TODAY
LOHeSOkH LXAQCal

- ,.. i,, i X
UkUtnd At Swtttwtttr

. raoBABLK rrrctneas
AMERICAN LKAQCB

Cblcase al.Kta York XusarS M) l
Batcbi n.; .
CltrtUM at Sotton-rit- ltf (1-- tt ICtatir

Dttrort'at rhlUatlpbla (nlfhU-a- rsr )
T Brill i. '

U Loul at WiibiniUin nlibt) Oitimlr
(0-- Tt WlBx lO--

x NAnoxAt
Brooklm-A- t St. toult niwaemb fl-l- ) t
Munitr ).

Bottoa at ribursb stln-rt-- ll r "
Ntv'rorb at Clndaaatt-X- ai W-t-) ft Wtb.
wttir lr

PbUtdilphla al,Ctieti-- r. Jokatoa (S--

T KUtpiltia (Ml.

Series Is Set
jreWJfpJlriMay S m -- The

fourth "college world series," tne
annual NCAA baseball tournament,
wild ba held ta Omaha,starting
June 15th. Oaa team from each
of the eltht NCAA dUtricts wiU
oa entered. California won tne na
tional flag in 1MT, Southern Call- -
fertus wai the 1MB champ; and
Texas won tbe 1949 crown.

" iSh .BBsaaV "

T(f .aeSsaBBBBBB

I Yj"'eaPJaBMaBaBW

TfcV-- H"

&li&z
. ss'SiPtrr

'
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tosacore the winning run.
The score waa deadlocked. 1--L

after seven Innings of play.
Howard Jones pitched five hit

ball for Big Spring while the Long,
horns got to Bobby Clatterbuck,
Angelo ace, for eight

Jones-- counted Big Sprint's lona
run In the secondframe after doub
ling He went to third op a force
out ana (auiea on Don Butlers
tingle.

Bakerearlier had driven in nrt. .
man with the first Angelo marker.

The Bobcats made threatening
gestures in the sixth and again In
the seventh but couldn't do much
about it.

Jones and Wayne Brown each
had two ssfetles for the Big
Springers,
aro apiiiNa a n a o a
Jtnntncs b ..... 4 0 0 3 1

Mirtln, 3b ........i,,,,.,.,,, 4 0 1 3 3
wathburn t 4 e e s
It. Jonti p .. 4 l s e iBrown. ,,... 3 e S e ITubb, If ,t, ,,...,.,,,., e 1 I 1a. jesu tt ,, i e e e e
narworU) rl .,.., a e I e
Butltr rf , , t. 3 e i t

. i.,,,., .,, l e e a
tatalt . ........ ....... 91 I A !

out tor A. Joint tn 4tb.
Ono aul wbtn vinnlflff .run atAraif.

AN ANGELO AB B H O A
ntrtman ....,,,,,,,.,,,,, 3 IJJ 0
Schltrtr lb ,..,.i,4 I Ml5.'.' ,.... s o i e I
Bttii it , ,.. s i e
citturbuck , j e a s

,isi M ,,,.,.,..r I 9 9 1 V
sutta. rf a ft a a a
Tarwr it , 3 a e s s
Kotmnsb , asaisCrewthtrlb ,..., o a o e,

Htrdr . .,.,, , ,1 seta
.l. t? "TTIT'

rtlta out for rnslUh ta TUi.

.........,....,,,,,010mo coo I .
San Anstto'.. . ,....., too ooo 001 ttubb. Taylor. UarUn. tr,

'8atr 3. 3B-- Jos,
un-Bi- s aprttts a, aan abiio i. BB-a- tu

UrbocS 3..H.' .Tout. bJ. Rontt 1. tr

Rudioo. T'lllO. - v , ,

y
iaar i .asasaT - - 1
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-
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e
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CLASSIFIED DISPUY DISPUY

RememberTo Be On Time
"

With Your Classified Ad
NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Weekdays

2 P. M. Saturday For Sunday Pnpcr

PricesSlashed
1040 MERCURY 0 Taswngcr Coupe 91005.

1047 NASH AmbassadorSedan $085.

1040 FORD Sedan $805.

1040 rLYMOUTII SEDAN $895.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phont ;M4 401 Runnels

48 Chrysler New Yorker, R & n $1805.
40 Chrysler Club Coupe (RunsGood) $295.
80 Plymouth Sedan (Good Motor) $175.
47 Do Club Coupe,R & II $1205.
'48 ChryslerWindsorSedan, B & II ... . $1505.

Better Used CarValues

I CHECK OUR TWO LOTS I
I FOR ALL MODEL CARS I

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
GOO E. 3rd Phone 69

OirnVSLER-PLYMOUT-II

SALES and SERVICE

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W. B. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Alien For.

Gillette Motor Transport
Braiwell Motor Freight

Baldwin Pianos I
Adair Music Co.fl

1788 Oreag Phone 2II7BB

wjw'i i.iri"iiwijp"11

eio 3rd

CLASSIFIED

Soto

JIM I

FOB SALE
New and used structural

steel pipe and water
well casing

New galvanized pipe from

We Buy
Scran Iron tt McUl

uicd oilfield, cable

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd 3028

Mattresses
Manufactured To

Buy Direct
At Factory Price

Save

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phone 126

Phone 1203

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be Sure To See Before Buy

1041 FONTIAO Streamliner Tudor . . . Radio,
Heaterand New Paint.

1041 PONTIAC . . . One owner Ex-
ceptionally Good Care. Radio and Heater.

1040 FORD . . . Like New. Really a Nice,
Clean, Car.

1048 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe . . . Radio Heater
and Covers. A clean car.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
501 E. 8rd Phone377

Spring UsedCar Specials

'47 Dodge Radio and Heater.
'40 Plymouth Coupe.
'46 Ford Tudor, Radioo and Heater.
46 Ford Club Coupe' Radio & Heater.

'47 ChevroletTudor Heater.
'40 Ford Club Coupe,R & H.

EmmetHull UsedCars
Ent

and

And

Us

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrona of Texu Electric Co. la 10 towna tinea

Prc-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

AJ1 Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
Urges! stock ot cteto.r. and parte tn the West

expertcan rebalance & serviceyour cleaner so tt runs tike new.
Latest New Eureka,Premier, Kirby

& GE Tanks and Uprights
Set a bigger trade-i-n on either sew or use cleaner or a
St repair Job tor less.

reeM

Phont

Phone

Order

You

Scat

Club

with

' Vaevaaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel't Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOB

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Br Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable tt Retponalbla

Phone 632
day or Niairr

T WlllarrJ Nttl-Ow- ntr

104 a Nolan St-M- aln Office

Your Mattress
ConvertedTo As

Inncreprlng

$17.50
10 Off

Prte Delivery Service

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phont 1764.

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

1947 Chevrolet
1947 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Dulck
1947 Dulck
194S Packard

Open Eveningi
Rowe Motor Co.
Yeuf Packard Willy

Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 980

424 3rd

yt

ANNOUNCEMENTS AANNQUNCEMENTS A

Calendar lLOPQI?

Safety TestedUsed Cars
1018 Oldsmobilo "08" Club Sedan
1018 Oldsmobilo "08" Club Coupo
1047 Oldsmobilo "78" Dcluxo r.

1047 Oldsmobilo "00" Club Coupo
1010 CushmanMotor Scooter

ALSO NEW OMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
East

SAVE On FenderRepairs

&

TRUCK

1012

The Rereld aetnorts' a i

novne th fetlowbif candidate lot
publl ante. ub)et I utloa at the
DiliiHfltll pnmartea.
ror Dlimcl laatcharlie sullivanclyde b thomas
For Dlttrtet Attorney

ELTON
or District Clark
OEOROE CTfOATS

rot Count? Jade
n e. mtdi oilliam
Walter anice
JOHN u DIBP.ELL, Jr.

ror Bherim
r. u hum wolft n u..i bruto
JEM SLAtlOltTTB
C E Klitll

Tor Count? Attorneyi
MACK ItODOElt
JAMES BEARDEN
cneil Lomeror Tn A.t.t.oT-CorieetO-

b e rrtrruAN
II u icoon

Tor Count? RupertAleadetti
WALKER BAILET

for Count? Clerk t
LEE PORTER

For Count? Trcocvreri
URS PRANCES OLCrTK

ror Conntf ret ft. It
LEO HULL
WALTER LOItO)
r o nuamca
W O iDubl ntTAR
rncnsoif uoroan

ror Count? Pet. Urn. Ii
W W BENNETT
W II (TOrkl RTDEa
R A. (Tlobl rtTBANK
B H fB.ml WtNRAU
rot nnucie
PETE TIIOMA8
W A fntllt BOItKEll

ror Count; Pel. Be. tin L iPanehfl) WALL
AnniDR j
E O IDorkl BUCHANAN
A E IBhortfl LONO

For Count? CnntmL.tonei Pit. No 4t
rARL nuLL
A r RILL

For Count? Surveyor
RALPH W BAKER

for Jostle al p.ar Prt It
W O lOrkmi LEONARDror ConiUblo Pet No It
J T iChlert TTiriRNTON

FOn STATE
R E (Pcpp?) BLOtlKT

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Count? Pel. If. It

A. W.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

37

... By having them

to promptly . . . before

paint peala and rust sets Inl

Dont heiltate Nature

Drive up todayl

$1465.

$1.495,,

Pickups
TCWo Ton

$995.

TRUCK t
Good Body $550.

TON $335.

$795.

Qualify Body Company
LamesaHwy. 24 Hour VJrcckei!JSrric(i PH. 808

L3r awwHaaalKJ
1040 DELUXE 0
Cylinder, andHeater......

1040 FORD V-- 8 CUSTOM DE-
LUXE COUPE --? Heater,
Overdrive, White sldcwall Tires,
Ono owner tar ,....,". .v . "''.

1048 FORD V-- 8 SUPERDELUXE
Driven Very Few Allies, Equip-

ped With Radio & Heater. White
ShlQ Wall Tires, and Runs CI AQs
Like Wow r

1017 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE .

SEDAN Dlack, Radio C AQC
& Heater, SeatCovers ? W7J,

1017 NASH 0 DELUXE .

SEDAN Original Color Green. CQft-- i
Fully Equipped r7

1010 CHEVROLET COACH COQC
Heal Clean IjluV J.

1030 FORD Coupe . . . Good and COOC
Chan 1ZZ3.

Trucks
1040 FORD 8

Phont

Ixme Wheel UasA Heavy Duty
Iiubbcr, Two Spcca Axle. This

Is A Real Bargain At .... .,

FORD 11 TON
Long WheelDasoWith

1042CHEVROLET

Political

OILULAND

Oommlietoncr

CommltHoeor

CommlMlontr

tTAixmns

LEOISLATtrnH

CommUtlon.r
SCURAEDER

attend-

ed

doesn't!

PICK- -

FORD
Radio

CLUn

Looks

Truck

1048 FORD Yi TON Fl PICK'tP
ISqulpped With EverythlBg , ,

A1

CALLED eoaroeatletiBitsprat colour if, its.
R A. U, TburxJi?, Ut?ih,TM p. m. Work H
Mlrt ana Part IMWn
Itirttik n. Wira. It r.

Errta DanloL .
KNIOBTa 4 s,

tror
ftae p.

Paul Datraw,a a
PTTKUMT M iM
4tk rruay. aits
Abb Darrww,

M. B. d.
Sttl tAmmtUt

HULLTJf Laota m
lOOF aitt arary Moa-t-?

aikl BaBdtof 111
Air Bat. I'M m. VlaV
iora wtleana.

C. at Jokaiaa, H &
C.B Rabara, V O.
Laoa Cala, B.earstM

toa.

rnATERRAi. onocn or eaolei.
Bit tprtnl AarU Ka. till, atoau
w.ta.a? al taab viak at t p.aa.
tu w jra bl

U L, unnir. Pr.lld.al
W E. Bartdi-m- . t...

CALLED mtllMf
BUk.d Itlm

JSH Lode. No. MSi4 A P and A M,
a. --4k . W.dnodar. M?

WQF PC d.rroarr A A. McKlnti.?,
U.

Errla DanlaU

CARD OF THANKS A3

Card of Thank.
W wUh to thank our frlanda and
o.lthbar. for th.lr ktodn.ia and

and for th.lr beautiful floral
off.rlnsi Und.r.d durms tno .lek
Mil and d.ath of our btloTtd U.
and mother

If L Eaton and ramfl?
VOST AND FOUND A4

LOST: ORAT topcoat eu IS.
a pair of iImim Pleaia re-

turn !' to Blueboanet Ina to
Mtttla or Dollla
rODNDI MAONETO Contact Ralph
Smith, OtU Route. BU aprlnti
LOST: BLACK .hort-balr- doj about
11 tnoMba o.d Name tt Cna-k- le S)S

reward. U Itund can B.lma Irani
at Banner Creamtr?.
LOST! UAH'S brown billfold. Finder
ma? keep mone?, mall paper o
R. I Smith. 11 Bcurr? or call
Iftlt-- arenlnsa No auettlona atked.

PERSONAL AS

CONBULT EOTELLA Tn Reader.
al TO Eatt Ird etrtet. Rett la

Banner Creamer?
OLD AT 40.S0. lOV UAMI You're

cr.lyt Thouiandi ppp? at W O..
trek Tonlo T.blrl. pen up bod!..
lACklnt iron. For rundown feeling
man? men, women, call "old" new
"set acquainted" .lie onl? St cent.
At all dnittttu in Bif Sprint, at
CoUlna Broa. Drut Store.

TRAVEL AS

Sending Cars

To California

We pay all expensesout. U you
have a driver's license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

IMuat bar referent)
York St Pruitt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE
1SIT OLDSUOBILE WIU trade fo?
anjthlni or would tea Call I11S--

CASH SPECIAL
Model "A" Ford Coupe. IIS. Bea at
McDonald Motor Co,, sot Johnion.

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
INT HudMB Sds RAIL. evplnt - . 5j.upUoa.4t?
clean.
1140 PlymoaUt Sedan. R If.
tltt Dodt Butuutt Coup. Better.
IMS OldimpbU Sedan
1MJ Ford Stak
IKS Cherrol.t inVTon Pickup.
IMS Ford ItV-To-a Truck. Orata Bad.

t.n. n IL
Utl Chrylr Town A Court ?. Ra-

dio at Biattr. New Una aad paint
job.

JonesMotor Co.

101 Grexg Phone S55

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1947 Plymouth
1948 Chrysler New Yorker

Door
1041 Chrysler Royal

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Etudebaker tt-T-

heater, radio,
1947 Studebaker lH-To- n Plat
oca SLuce
1947 .International H-T- Pick-

up
1945 CMC Pickup
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet
1948 Ford Club Coup
1949 Jeepster

McDonald
Motor Co.

9M JeJMei PhestUTI

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

ATTENTION' -

SURPLUS BUYERS
with (.( eleebte Merhtad
er.ne.
I x 1 qaeatei.
St set aas tat Ar 'tUatakt
la.trie weialat aucaiae.

1 SH CFM tale airmuw tlte drlr.a.
1 Set CfM aerteM air
tnutt iimSm drirta.
I JMU M4 ll-- a a4raiiar wWt aaeuaiaUe Urea.
Sake amlMIaeaa eealfiaml
ad ll a4UM It tupe- -

Ua al Stu.Sot on ou
C. Nerth CeadM Oat.Ua
FUaL
Ak. Home t Ml U .IA
Ukt UAtar, Jt U aarut be
la ea, ot baler My Meh. let.CMUH Utt.lHif Maaa.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE B1

1947 Chevrolet
Fleetllne

Fully equipped. Thb one
nice and clean.

$1125.
Nash - Big Spring
1107 East STd Phone 11IS

All Of Thee
Are Good

Values!
! rote tVtoa ottkan,
IMS Ford Pickup
lite rirmcoin aub coup.
1MI Dodt Pitkup
IM1 Ctiarroan
IMI Ford Pickup
llll Cherroiel Aero B.dan
1H run.? Datidioa Uotore?cl
IM Pontlae Club Coup
llti rord Tudor
IMI Ford atatloa Wafoa

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

108 Nolan
AUTO SERVICE B3

ron BALE! Rev and o.od radUtora
tor an f.n track., pickup., n.

and oD fl.ld equipment.
tuarantr.d P.urlto? Redla

tor Comnnr Ml E.et Third BL

MACHINERY B8

I1ENLEY
MachlaoCompaaw

1811 Scuiry
Oaneral Uachlaa Work

Portabl., alaeUU aet?lanaw.ldtnt
Winch truck and wricker aarrle.

Pbaaa SS7I

SCOOTERS& BIKES B9

cnsilMAR SCOOTER Bale. A Srr.
lea, New and need motor ecootera.
Blc?rl i.palrt Part and .arete
for Brlkt Stratton saaoUna

Jos Rolan. Pbona ITI.

BUSINESS OPP.

IP YOU can meet the miblle well
Ulk orer the teLphon. and hT
II 000 to Intett In a butlneii. which
?ou cannot lore an?thlnt In. and
nothlnt to do but tit In the tfflce.
write Box ru. cere Bit Bnrlna iter
aid. Thu buiinete wUl maka roa
pient?ot moot?.
FOR SALE or trade WU fnebllrh.
ed aLd trowttr autlneta. Writ Hex
uw. care Herald.
OPPORTDKITT TO buUd tndlTldual
Dutmeu wita uitiara - uo.rn.un.
phono 3310-- when to need of cot.
metlca.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ron WATKINS Product u 1
Burrow 11M W llh.
SEPTIC TANK Strrlca Full tacuum
equipment fully tntured. 1100.000
SepUa Tank built and drain uaet
laid No tnuease. Clyde Cockburn.
110 Dlum. Sea Anselo. Phone 05f--J

ron FTJLLEP bnuha call i. F
Screen. IUS--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

CARPENTER AND repair, rooflns
eork and patntmt B? 'da? or con-
tract. O J Schatfer, 10CI E. Ird.
BlackU DaTldton. 1001 W tta.
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES
Can er writ Well Extarmtnatlai
company for free tntpectlon. ItltMS
At. D Baa Anitlo, Tax. Phone'
lost.
HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, BUOS Claad. ?'?
d, moth'tmmunlud. SatJ DuracWaa-er-t.

5000 Johstan. Phon 111--4-

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL ntANSFER Santtc Bonded
Warehotue. Morehead and Mead
Wanhoui Btoras In, let Lane
ir Phone1(0. ,

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate-
rial.
Office at Medlln Sen-Ice-. Sta.
tlon. 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON
" Phone855
HOUSEMOVING

Move Anywhere
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS D13

LENNOX AIR conditioner and floor
furnaces, nix Borinx mammas va--
110 W. Ird. Phon ties.
BRIOOB Si ELOER col rd and Mt
b.throone fixtures Comptot plumb-In-t

and n.stint service New loca-
tion Ro McElnner Plumblns
U.stlnt. 1101 Scurry. Phone int
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-

sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S5S0

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

ror Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us t am. to 840 fM.
BIG SPRING

TOIE SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Servte
86C--A E. 3rd SL Phone831

WELDINO DM

AUTHORIZED Uad DUtrlbutor A
eomnttt Un of weldtns euppll.e and
equipment T a T Weldtaf Supply
Co., eet East Sod. Fhaa Its.
PORTABLE WELDINO Both ele.UI
aadacetyUa.Aaywhtre anytime, B.
Murray, lot JB. Ird. 110.
OCMFUCTSf IKELOINa Pilfpll- - ld
Kulpm.nl, N, C. Bis
Sriut WeUIns Supply, U14 t. Hi
rttne SS4.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Msle El
TWO MEN wanted permanent for
tishl meni I fcUUnt floor man. I beet
bonsf and hot cutur; Apply la per.
ton at C J. M. Packtat Co, Midland.
Tax.
HELP WANTED, FernaIt E3

WaitressWanted
Apply In Person

Miller's
Pig Stand

WANTED: UNENCUMBERED
woman, raVldl tied. tttUad. tor cook
and housekeeperea ranch.,Ntc ouar-U- rt;

sood p?, WrlVt So SA.
IWinai-VP.- 1 94H awe; apiipt mtimG. LuseCleanera aa .- -. .aj fa). I "Blain. for Rest

a tawwaveBaa aaajea awsaaaa. aan

4 7

EEMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MIlC E3
DAUIT HELP vantad. Trtlit man
and vtf. WnlU-- e D.try. .14 ran
DOTth t tart old l CMdea Batto-ar-r.

Can IIR,
SALESMEN. AOENTS ti
innrn warted: Men and vara
ait far beet caaiinlMton Is aentat.
Writ Boa lut. tar n.raw. m

jttpartoBc Bat Doe.iiar? bot
halpfnL .

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Persona) Loans

No Indorsers No Security
ITNANCX 8ERV1CX

COMPANY
109 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

It's Spring
New tessons call for new
hair styles get In step'with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Want with new hair cat ts.ee
and up.
Experienced operator, to sire yon
faahloa hair itrtins

Phone 2255
firs. Thelma Firth. Owner

CHILD CARE H3

WOULD LIKE to Dare on child
between and year of. at to
keep da? or mint or bota da? and
nlchl. Weekl? ratct. 6e Ura. Hell
Itart at IKS Wett 2nd.

KEEP CHILDREN an bouji. Mn.
SUncanon. IIOS Rolan. Phone CSM
CHILD CARE nurtery, aU bovra
Weekl? rate Ura. Bala, M B. UttL
lin--

DAT, RIOITT MURSXItI
Mr Foretrth k..p children an
hours I1M Rolan. phone S0I0--

OAT AND nliht nurtery. Mr IL U
Snlrkt? SOS Laneatur. Phone ItSJ
URS. R. P. BLUHM keep calMraa
lay or nliht 101 E. tstn. phone ISU.

EXPERIENCEa,ADULT baby titter:
afternoon, and erenlnta. PhooOOt--)

HEALTH SERVICE H

BPEHCXB SUPPORTS
UDt. WOMEN, children. Back, ab-
dominal, breatt. Doctor prttertptlona
filled. Mr Ola WUUama. UM Laaeaa-U- r.

Pbon 111L

LAUNDRY SERVICE: H5

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers.

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100?. Soft Water-Mty- tag

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phont 0333

WASH aad etrtch eurterne. Selraa
Mccianahaa, SOT Owen. Pbon
nsxw
tRONINa DOflE II 00 per down, mU
a pieces. &naau jo cens per suit

Band mandlnt dona chetp, Pbon
U01-W--U

SEWINO HI
nontNO AND ftwint Bone. 1st Hat.
quit St. I block acuta chrU'

Wett Hwy. St.

Tiny Tot Shop
WO aaw lor mtaat and children

op to years or at.uatre read? lor eaie' meat Dana
made dresses aad tUttst op I s
yeara.

Mrs. Olen Lewis,
1800 Johnson Phone1310--

HoitrrrrciLmo. buttons, buckua.
iciitonholaa and monorramlns'.Mt W
Ifth. Pbimc IUS-W- . Srah LcFirr.
COVERED BUCSXEsV button..bUL
& aa kiittaahal.a . If fw.llBfSteswa? tatM WMItVHI lkfJ aWAia Sktwa? I
Thomas.40 H. W, ina.' PhoriiUM--

COVERED BUCKLES, button. Hit.
r.lets. bnUonaoles, and Mwtnt of

au kindj. Mr. T. a. dan. set n,
W. Ird.

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholea aad covered
Delta and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
60S W. 7th Phone &T1-- J

ALL KINDS of alteration-ye- ara of
xptrtenc. Mr J. L Ksynes.; 1100

urett; rnon isu-j-.
urs. Tippm xoita w. tth. doe an
kind ot sivloc nd altersUoas,Ppon
int-w- .

DO SEWIMQ aad altaratlea at 111
Runnel. Phont IUS-- Mrs. Church-wel-l.

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons. .

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 '

MRS. CROCKER'S belt and button
shop clostd for repair unlil further
eouca. iwf nenton.
iLEWEAVINtl.. ALTEIIAT1QN. kn

Udit' and m.n's clothlac. Mrs. I
c. cnapin. rnon ten-w-- i.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LEATHERCRAFT TOOLS. Sv
Band tooled belt. miras. bU fold.
etc Mr. BarbaraDally. Phon 1W
S10E. uuu
1 STANLEY BOMS PRODUCTS
Mrs. C. B. NuaKy. SM B. tSta.
PhoneUIM. - - -- -

LUWWS Coimetlt. rhoat ItS-- l.

ITtT Benton. Ura. SL V. Oroeaar.

LUZrM'S cOUrTC. Mft. W, 71aewdL'laM Notsrhaa Mtt--

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT

FAT BUYS '
at

Skinny Pricts
1M AlChaIafters Taae
3--37 Tresis
2 M Ttaetees
1 FafBM ReotiUr

Abeve Traeten An
,Aa ar4tl

Walker Brothers
lmp4HTrnt Co.

I AnsaWlJsaMBnVaaWara eaTMaVwM ta Iiitei t --
W.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT. Jf
rotj-u-, REVER.DO wrrnoUT Her
ald Tar JUfif ade, ooc ?m ktara
wjw julckT? th brtas deitrabkt tj.

ptjoa Tie.

Everything
FOR THE FARM

Now b he Time
- To Have Vour

TRACTOR
' In A--l

CONDITION

ror the Best
In 6ervlce And

Equipment

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Bwy. Phone tin
Bit aprtni. T .

FOR BALE: Ford tractor andequip-
ment. In A- -l condition, a at IWI
SetUee.

SPECIAL
1 1949 Cyclone "B" JohnDeere
with .quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar planter.

New Tractor Guarantee
2000

1 1940 "O" John Deere with
Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar planter.
Just Overhauled

I750
1 1940 "B" John Deere with
row equipment completely
overhauled.
1 1938 CC" Case with
KjulpraenL

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd Big Spring
TWO CO Cate tractor! one with T
row eaulDm.nl. one with -- row equip
ment. Priced to tin. Se OUnn
Petret. Banton. Tti.l.

Ford Tractors
Dearborn Implements

Kelly Springfield Tires
Big SprlnffTractorGo.

U01 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. S33

PRAIN, HAY. FEED it
CHICK STARTER. Onwtnt Uasn.
tayiat uasa antypes or rieid d
-- Tenr sack naranued. tour trust.
nes spprcuted Tucker a MeKtnle?
S3.Ttor. 1st Lnctt.r Pbon 1194

BUFORD'S

Feed Store

817 East

SPECIAL

18 Egg Mash. UM
i

18 Egg Mash Pellets, U0
Allaffa Hay, 81.10

Prairie Hay, L00

Phone867

POULTRY J
One-Sto- p Chick Service!

ra aa f.t an your poultry needs
here bby chicks. Purina Starter,

full Ua of equipment, Portaa
and water tab.

DAVIS it DEAT3
FEED STORE

701 E. Snd Phone 557

MERCHANDISE K

HUlLDfNOMATERIAL Kt

.Worth Reading
2x4 $7.50
Shlplap .....,.. .58.00
24 x 24 Window

Unit --.... $16.00
Bot Water Heater

$42.00
3--pc bath commode, tub,
lavatory, only $114.05.
Commode...., . . . . $29t50
.Many utner uargainB.
MACK & EyERETT-TAT- E

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

UNDERWOOD
RO0FING CO,"

Bant-u- p work
-- Cteaposstloa Shingles

207 Young St.
. - PhoneM

' pefor U Bufld

See Our Lumber
i; i.,, .Get Our..Ftgurts.

BIgony Thurman z

LUMBEICOMPANY
- 1106 Lasaeta nigbway

Pbeae 1080

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHEATHINa J ,
btavtJbai(Di7'HBe)fO,lMJ

a 4

lx (Or Fir) 3.0U
JexT - - ' $6,50

tF"s , . $3.00
PAINT (BiwkakiB) --v-

0jt44e WWte A.yO

TVUT, W , Per ReU$2,95
Vf YOU HAVE THE CASK

WE HAVE TUX PRICE

VEAZEY
Cash Lurribtr Co,

" "A- - 38M Ave, M

Aa AAaA - - - ar - . - - 4 T tear
I ' ''tkJk

7 t

I

a

MERCHANDISE
DOSS, PETS . ETC.V JC4,
roH BALE: Sad chew bubo. 411
DaKaa. ,

FEED TOUT, dot Bw food at --CBaaftra -r-aid Rutrana Dot r a a.
arkrtfti Feed atara. tea LAmata,

Hwy, ,

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M.
A

4

Making.a'Changei

Mtist SeJI
v

One rrlgldalre, 7li-f- t.

Ono Norge atore.

One sectional divan (2-p-

One rug and pad. '
One breakfastset, chroma leg.
and oak top.

All practically new.

Morris Ledger

Coahoma, Texas

in FT. WESTIKaHOUSa; ntrltar
tor with dteptrtMe unit. Btin ha ,
year ni.rant.e. aeetlonal II?- -,

1st room tuit uaen ueaut? t
rani Combination cabinet. Ua)tU
radio. Fbon Heel'l Storac., un
CCTFEX TAnLES. uoftaUtacd. read?
to paint. SS.13 uontan compton't
noma ImproTement Serrlc. ItO
Orest. UTO.

NOROE METAL Ice box. bold TS
lb, of lc. pracucaii) new. Bee a
081a Kolan tin rear) er phone ItOl--

We Buy. BeQ, Rent and
Trado

New and Uaed rurnHta

Wheat Furniture
Company

MM West 3rd Phone tl2
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter Stop and Swap We wta

buy. t.ll or trade. Phone test. Ill'
W Snd 8t. '

FOR SALS
Coolsrater.SUM

JLarte tea chett. IJ1J0.

Os Rente In rood condition IW.O.
Thor Washer, III SO.

TALX.Y EXECTRIO CO.
103 Main Phone S4j
NOROE REFRiaERATOn recently
orerhauleL slse t. Phone 102. ,

BENDDX WASHER for sale pracuo--,
ally ntw. WUl sell Tiry cheap,Fbona
1IU-- J.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

AMPLIFIER and elecU'o
BUPdard tullsr. New less thaa It,
noun us, usu 3iJ. 1110 xu. au
SPORTING GOODS

Minnows
For Sale at Wallln's

Coahoma
2 Blocks Eastof Lumber Yard

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglers

Good Crapple, Bass and Cat-
tish bait
UARBEIIS-- WORM ,FARU

E01 Donley
rOB. SALE ch I-P- outward meteiv'
new.M H M Packat store, lUJ
East Snd.
SPORTSMEN NOTICE. 1 outboard
motor for sale, bsrisln. Bat at Ht k

Nolan, tsrsi apartment ox call traw.
MISCELLANEOUS "Kie

Gardening Aids
r Osrtlen Hoe tl.ts
Oardsn Rakea Mt
Band Oardea Tools JS
Oate Oardea Bole, PUsUe Corertdi

' ,
If . 4JS,

Combination Be Sj Csiuyatar, tlJt1

'" BigMSprfng
.HardwareCo v

117 Mala Phone It

,

AA Grade Pulverized

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere tar 'Big
Spring lor -- only

$1.50 per 100-lb.-..

89.00 per 1000 lbs.
Csll.1037 )r 2663-YE

AIIl CONDITIONER supplies motors,
beiu, ponies, flotta and fttUata.Ma-comb- er

AuU'BupplyriU B5! and,
APIECE COCKTAIL bsrastmbly;
black slats top. cfttheU .lestber.tu
coTerlatSIM.ot ralu at ttM.

lasi. tat Runnels. FbonaMS,
TfeSh llpaeniade'

Better Corn Meal
Uke meslmsde ca tb 14 srtrt
mill AraUabl at Carr Bass. Grocery
on Midland-- Hltbway. McDanlsl Oroa.
ery ea Mldiand nitnway, vKUUeat
Qreoer? on eld San Anselo road,
B B on Colorado City Hithway,
BIB Tat Grocer? pa Lamesa Bish,--i
wsy Erery tack rusrsnte.d,A. nV,
Until.?. Lamesa Texas. .

- Going-Out-f
' .

Business
Cloatag eutestire stoeK etv
liquor store atgreatly reduced
prices. Fixtures are (er sale.

M & M Package
Store- -

o
113 E. 3bL

jTi

'BSWBta lUOWjrjt ItatPAjB)

Uotortstes. RkuSte By Sil reaa.
AH week sarat.TSthUta, Phoa 4
MM.

nn toKsB o
ofta rsct4' la SHmM
tftlilmat At 'a elenttTew aaa i
what ha Job, weaaclii. real a,'omA car, ata. riiiai. ea ialalaaa

la.
WNTALS lij
ttbhtMi tj'
oaM sc, raatw . W IttVMI
rCa sset-w-.

sscaooa!,a4ra aaJb ) ',
W. MI Owes. aae. Stt. .
aeaaaW98ssB "fT"') W9tt sTaaMeal ejSaaVa fH

tWsPs)eJOtdi) prfr1si 'lt'Jgji



1

Til

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS T!
BOOM rtm ttHW Johneon. 1WJ.
fiK MCDHOOM. for teat with ar
wlU-ov-t tete nrtrnrrec 1M Ores.
Thono 1M1-- after .' p. t
CAROK aOeHtOOM Witt taTaterr.a.
terabit Beta, svjtatl t 1 oatm.
tM OwUad.

rnoNT bedroom aleolj rarnitboc,
prrtet entrance,edjotnlnt bath. oa-tlem-

rnlJIIM Eatt SUk rbeao
III4-- J

LABOB SOUTH btdroeai kltchts
trtTliette. rhono U7.
mcx BBDROOU. kitchen prrcUtfet.
ill umnvm. rhone nm,
MCB BOUTHWjkST corner Mmm
ck in. n patlnc. TM Bin.
MICK I nOHT bedroom cleit In, for
wcrktat TI enlj. MW-W- , SOT W. lib.
APARTMENT! U

ArARTMCNT. air eindtttoB-r-d.

TlBltltn bUndi, III X. Jrd. up.
alalia. Adult.

rURNURXO BBtUlrt apart-
ment, for Couple. If emnki r pet.
ill M. Press.
SHE AND TWO root farakinod apart
uthtl lef tl U eeuplee. Celetaaa
Crone.
NICT CIXAN rarntahed apart-Bito- t.

pnret bath. Mill paid M
Johpcon. aunt Apartment.
APARTMENTa end cm bnii,
couple only, ifi children. cn be-

fore m. r after pv aju
ill HX. ted.
MKW ttnfurnlthed teraioapartment, central htetlnt. alt,

with ferace, couple only.
Phon MU--

APAIirUENT for 1 or
HID) clot tab rhono Ittt-- altar

4100

TWO seraio apertmente.coo-pl-

or with mall baby. Rear 101
H, woian. Prion MO--

PURNIUtED apartment,
N children or ptU, Its pr

month, bUU paid. Inquire 1101 K.
llth.
HOUSES L4

rDRNISHED houit for rent
rhon isoo--

BUAUi BOUSE la ritr tor rmt to
two working mtn. phono lite, tilt
Benton.

MISC FOR RENT U
CARPEKTEnr BALL I0 W 3rd,
for root Monday. Tottotr, Wednes-
day, Saturday ard Poodae algola
Call W. T eioaaK "Ml W. between
I and 1pm
TRAHJCIt SPACE. No children, lilt
W Jrd, rhon tM.
rOR RENT! Brick huUdlnf H'llS'f
toaeroti floor, isltabl for whole-lal- o

houte. faratt. other tprt of
kuilnete. til E. Jrd.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

For Saleor Trade
City but line fully equipped,
In live West Texas town, soma
10.000 people. Sell reasonable
r will trade.

Rilbe S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bids.

Phone642
BUILDINO 10 t 10. WiV, Beoton, tor
alt or rent. Can lllt-- .

Own Your
Own Business

Good cafes doing jreal good
fauslndss. d locations and'
priced right,- -

AUo have grocery stores,
laundries, etc.

Emfna Slaughter

2305 Grepp Phone 1323

' TouristCourt
r.fipafj-r- l hlehwav intersection:
includes some 20 living units." ".

o6rA ' !RaiVirxortrj'','ttSw;'.
tilling station. Priced to sell.
One tilth cub; balance yearly
atjj.

Rube S. Martin
' First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

PackageStore
ForQuick Sale

At tBwenterw Prtoe.
Doing Good Bustneee
.OwnerLeavlngJ'OYni

It iBtereeted,

Call 9704
roa you who want to wore.
Herald "Help Wasted" columu ar
the logical piece to look-- Thee llet Uu,
lateel re dall, Sal the Wast
Ada NOW -
carat POH tale, good location, domav
fair btutneM. Bee owner at Tip Top
Cafe, Mo w. Sod. Colorano Coty.

TltkJ JOS) VOU'VM ALWA YS"WA11T.
ED may be In'Uoa'e HerHd -- Ke)
Wenud-- ade. rata to tee etaeeimd
ron sALsr KmiMd ft
aela I

HOUSE FOR SALE M2

HOUSES
All s&M, all Made, all price.

Emma Slaughter!; r ftw 131T

"VrYorth'The Money
I MwH ReltbU. pare.

bua Happy kot bof to tua
veve jBf'jBip

Hea M wiu noma, wh,
l.'VOlMd- - (e,raej a exira

ra
-- Mr ntmri fcoma. tbrotttt

caaoa tt 'M Het.
ftU etwee km mm IMtH.

--mtim hiii'i M "leioed Bt Toll. 'fa Ul neeij ttM
--- eioM in m Lanuiter entb

yo M dosoia. no iwr tvti Yt
fuJB4koeM. eafSf.oktcU

tW I4M. BM4 sMilM W MiM.
ft4 - tMHrt

ftetssal fjet jftaweUfsssVf aBBVfltVe aVBei 4HA4WtB4v

YiSplM teV 0et4 lM M OMgaW AL
laaaSa(afki. -- - I.- -. ktl iWlsaW lgfl

BflBaPVpkf fBsSB WW SwT smwpifjr

SJ?aMtk ft, M Mk, ! lor

tMcaft VkMrV famtasaVjeY' laafMssskil fJeM4Morte7

"a.iTSayton
Ww.Ojejt i m

ISMb'kw-Woooxej atjaom HBaaa
H. Hf tjifKi, AaedM Oty.

V ""ar.1

REAflSTATE M
rlOUSES FOR SALE M2

A Nice Home' .'
Very nice brick, fine
location. Really a bargain.

Emma Slaughter
ViO Gregg Phone 1322

.NEWHOMErtl tpl and tpab, ort
rompleUd. rHA. fcomt at AS

W. llth. with ttiO loan. SUM rath
wm htndle, lilt levier letl M oond

Urlns comfort. Sea or phone con.
trattor. Raj a. Parker. KH w. tts.
fbone leoi--

BARGAIN 7
Gtcd big house, hard-
wood floors, garage, 50'xl50
lot. on bus line, good location.
Youn today for only $6)00.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

WANT SOME LISTINGS ON
Gl HOUSES. What have vim
."or lileT

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

WANT A PLACE
IN TIIE COUNTBY.

Here is one ready and good
one for the money. 3 acres,
large hearing orchard,
home, storm cellar, abundance
of water with pnsurepump.

real good place for S3.400.

Will take $2,000 to handle. Lo-

cated in Sand Springs.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NOTICE
Now under construction, hous
es to FHA specifications, 1028

sq. ft floor space. 80S and
BIO East 13th.

Phone 3530--J

Real Estate
frame, $1500 cash will

handle, balance n loan.
stucco, corner lot, new,

$8230.
stucco, new, $8000.
stucco, new, $4750.
stucco, 100-f-t. corner

tot on Gregg.
Sroora brick, A-- l condition.
1.1st your property with me.

i. D. "Dee" Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 187

For Sale
2-- droom,den bedroom.Wood
Street, clean, floor "furnace,
nice yard asd garage,F. H, A.

house, small house
on back renting for $40.00.
Paved, good location, 1410
Nolan.
Large building, good location.
Tourist Motel, nearly new,
making good money,
house in center, furnished
ready to go.
4--section farm. , Have 1 sec
tion grass land, v minerals.

Vernon --S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone 2195--

For Sate
Another good new Ave room
frame bouse to be moved. A

bargain at $2500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SMBr K

fSStomff --built --Siw --to
your 'pocket book. Will sell
or trade, v '

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 , Night 32$

McDonald
Robinson

Mc'ClesHeV
OUiet 711 'Main

", PhM a7 or aou-- -

Newhouse, ustcompletedr
vhMg.leanW
Nice hous, edge of
town, large lot, '

part of townP
house, dose in, fur-

nished or unfurnished, $000.
Two acre with nd

bath, bira and chicken house.
Just Inside city limits, good
price lor quick ale, terras.

Good" buy to hwa m UCb

FUee. .

Lovely 'home la
WaaMngtM Plae, trpetedt
floors, bargain for tjulak tale. '

Good buy hf.tV-reo- a duplex
--4 roe aad eae,We;
m side ewaaaVHely frala4.

'Jfew ready. $-- bUtl
brteli Wak4Hrtf aMvd.

Gu( heHfe ia rear with priv-

atebath,Tww b arras-e- d.

rr' fcfW f bihar?
AAgaj liAttfA&HdoaafcafcaVaf (adfJeftatJ lit.nWPi(li$ fTJ$Jf'H rFFW4 F"e

MwlMW ia Park Mitt.

Retwartb Height d other
pr(s ef (awn,

housewrft aparteseftt
lq rear. Good iwrewe 4
koMe aeaibltntl. Swt4eat
Wn Pl V lasVe

- SHEG1AL
3fMa mi . rlht Mh;, AdeMsWr wy Yd
efa4d, toaetJrwtt, vtu.
SftM at a burgee. Ala 9
Ws, wtti tta aaan4ty
wwSfIJ HorV rPSssvo

Rube S. Martin
iitW

wevm. WOTwawf ajMvwwioa waeawew

. HiiMiii. BMJwfl

J, O. (Dm) Pursier
' FkeNbaWf

fe

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

"Remind me to look In the
Herald Want Ads for an optome-
trist, Alvln either I aeed glsii-t- t

or you have too many
hdl"

Read 4. Us Want Adi

REAL ESI ATE M

HOUSES FOR 1AH MI
jfOVSE with tlled-l- a porch.

't atMl land, for tele or trade.
C C Wheeler. Bt. S, Bo U.

ReederAgency
1. Nearly new F1IA dwelling,
1314 Wood, good location an
pavement. Priced Co sell .at
$8000. Good FHA loan avail-
able.
2. Give us your listings. Call
us for loans FHA and others.
We will be glsd to serve you.

0

A GOOD BUY and
bath, Interior knotty pine, ex-

cellent storm cellar, 1606 E.
15th St. In water district
$,W5. Wfll lake '49 or 'SO

model car as part down pay-

ment.
301 Scurry St.

Phone 531

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Extra nice and bath
with garage, close to new VA
Hospital.
2. 3 lots, well and- windmill,
well located on North Side
3. Nice and bath, st

new, North Side.
4. Many other houses i'nd lots
all over town,
1 need some more listings, as
I have many clients who wish
to buy.

& H. MCDANIEL at
MARK, WENTZ INSURANCE

AGENCY
Phone193 Home Phone 219

For Sale
Beautiful house in the
southeast part of town, with
nice rental property in the
rear, that rents for $50 month.
It's really worth the money.

H. H. MORRIS
805 Goliad Phone-- 2210--

rotrnc sum to reach job.
HUNTERS with a Herald "Help Wast-
ed" ad.-A-nd 7ou (tt (Ctloa wltitn a
tew hourtl Phono TJi.

OPPORTUNITY
For bttier trays fa Real E-

stateChoice' residence, bus-
inesses farms ranches, iota on
U 8. 80 cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences In
the best .locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phon 1S22 Office 501 lSts

.MABiEMNJS,
Cloto fS- -' itTitMr"ioi!'w"iUi
rood .frame hotuo, cm bo

uetd as a duplexi sarast.4leo raid,
iwt blook tt high ichoot aad wtl
Wart. '(!.,Botueii kundjof on Rltsway N
with liTiaf onarura, pargatn.

Nlci etuceo botno. hard-
wood, floori, fireplace, double la-
tere nice location.

brick home, tore! Interior,
Cerate larie lot, choicett locatKn.

Eitra. nlci nodira lwm,
sarast, larso lot. on parement.
503 Nolan Phone 209

LOTS COR, SALS - MS

Fox BtrlpMot hii ajot suiuBl .for
rour bBlldlnf puna. We tptclaluo
la lent tote. Wfil'be pleated aw
with yog and show' roil the altas-las- ts

of dlfftrtnl tacataooa.
FOX STRIPJL1N, Owner ,

Phr718 or417--W

LOT roil tale I Lot (. Block 1. on
Watt Park la Edwarde BelbU, Mra,
foe rauccU. IJtl RBntU,
ONE QUARTER "of V block ( .1
150) la BdwardS Bflsbte, rboae 2a.
J afterS:M. J
rAVBO LOT la WMhlutoD Fife,

x 1M; caU U D. Cbraua. Ml.
SUBURBAN M4,

Qty.acre with; 'well and plenty
water, 4ty lfeaout onlUthr
way.

J. B. PICKLE
JPhone1217 or 2aS-W--3 "

FARMS 4. HArtCHES 18
ForSale

HeeWon laadwell located,
io kwn. R if eym
Real ed tflc asd

J. B. Pickle
rbM 1317 er J4M-W--J

Alt LlASstT
TH. pralieetaa
Sac Vnirrr tao. Write to.
JltAlTTatAflC WANTJMLJfIZ

iSTJBSrl awaert r
4jpr4e4it awxeve "eSBvei '

V( ACSI U sWatJ A
xMeasa1 tsaltUa4aBBei' asssseL JrvAessT

UAL BITATE
QiLLKAjMijI
OYAUTIlet

Da hkWMtbM Of AM
1IT in At

3$frteBf
. bw oflassWePflHsHt efMsBRM

AM. JULUVAN
tfjTo.

Brewer, King

To State Meet
Bert Brewer, high school track

and field coach here, will leavei"
Thursday lth Billy Ray King tor a
the state mUt Austin, which
begins FtMay and continues
through the following day

King was the only Big Spring
boy to quality for thestat Meet
at the regional in Lubbock ten days
ago. He tied for first place in the
pole Vault with four other boys,
leaping 10 feet 6 Inches with the
aid fo the bamboo pole.

Trash Trucks To
Conclude Pick-U- p

Work Tomorrow
City train trucks are to con

clude the rubbish pick up work
following Big Spring s clean . up
week tornorrow. City Manager 11

W. Whitney reminded this morn
Inc.

The vehicles are to go over the
section extending from NW 3rd
street along N Gregg north and
west to the city limits In the final
day of trash disposal, Whitney
said Trucks covered the area be-
tween N. Gregg and N. Benton
from NE 2nd Jo the north city
limits Wednesday.

Former Local Man
Honored By Lions
Of SanTaAnna

C. A. Walker, Big Spring, was
among the three former presidents
of the Santa Anna Lions club now
living outside that city who were
honored at a 25th anniversary

Tuesday evening Approxi
mately 200 attended tin affair.
Walker was presidentof the club
nearly a score of years ago.

Herbert Love Leads
Bible Study Tuesday

Herbert Love, minister of the
Church of Christ, East Fourth and
Benton, discussed. The Conver
sion of Lydla," from the 16th chap-
ter of Act at the meeting cJf the
Ladies Bible class Tuesday morn-
ing.

Those attending were Mrs. c. E.
Toney. Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. Fan
nie X. Blevlns, Mrs. David Elrod,
Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Sr Mrs. Albert
uavis, Mrs. itoy unanoier. Airs.
T A l.Trrlf1l(1 Mn If C Mr.
Wabb,-Mr- s. W. D. Bowtaffd, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. O. B,
Hughes, Mrs. A. A. Betterton, Mrs,
H. D. McElrath, Mrs. Fern Rob
erts, and Mrs. Morris K. Mc
Nell.

Dick Williams Rites
May Be SaidThursday

Riles will be said, probably at
4 p. m. Thursday at the McDanlel-Boulllou-n

chapel, for Samuel Hub-
bard (Dick) Williams, 84.

Mr. Williams was burned se
riously In May 1 when he fell into
an oien fire at his quarters in
a weit side tourist courC Inter-
ment will be in the city cemetery.
He leaves a sister; Mrs. Ida Wright,'
and it niece, Mrs. W. R. Phillips,
San Antonio, and two nephews,
CUntou Anderson, Carlisle; and
Clint Wright. Mr. Williams died
Tuesday. "-- '

RodgersGiven Page
Obligation In Lodge

llf sutter XrAriiem tA A a I taA the
page obligation in tbe Knights of
Pythla. lodge here last night at
the organization's regular meet
log.

He will be given tbe rank of
esquire Tuesday and will be made
knight the following week. Twenty-tw- o.

K of P memberswertvpresent
for the. initiation. ''

tjXI.aMttlt4M RtOCWll

TERMITES

FreeIupectloB nlth 5 year

OeBtract KH1 Anta,
0Mal.A. ILSMtt. MM DSt5tfibmri innktm an bib, -

WKSTHKN
' ItwmlMttef Co.

Pk. M54 228 Sycamore
Ablktte, Texas

Srvl

4Wy ar ...,,,m,,...,,,,,,
tM agla ajaukya, tadssSBtjsSel ft(JssJ feJetaaf pPt)aSJBW

gaeeiiP 9y IWss,S,flJJ tBwaas "w
PtWtpwtwJSjISStll .SSS ,jlf

llaaae) ifkM 4.
imi

TEXAS BOB, A TEXAS VERSION OF

JOHNNY APPLESEED, PAYS A VISIT

A visitor to Big Spring Tuesday
and one who intends to come back,

A,fr('d H- - (Texas Dob) Lang. the
icxas vvraiun ui wic lamcu

Johnny Appleseed.
Lang, at one time a cowboy.

has for the past decade been trav.
He

ColoradoCity
the
for

Lets Contract
For New School all

COLORADO CITY, May Con

Uact for the building ot a new

primary school building In Colors
do City was let by Colorado City ea.
Independent School board In a
special session

A previous public opening of of
bids on the one-sto- ry

In no contract, ac-
cording to board members, be
cause all bids were "too high 4

Calling for the expenditure of of
$325,000, the new contract was
awarded to Balfanz Construction
company of Abilene, lowest bidder
In the call for new bids The build
ing 1 to start at once and is to be
finished In approximately seven
months.

A modern new primary building
is the major project proposed when
the newly expanded and consoli-
dated district voted $300,000 in
school building and improvement
bonds,

Contract! (or the Improvements
at high school and for addition to
Hutchinson school have not been
let to date

The town proposes to build a
new football stadium by selling
$20,000worth of shares In a football
bowl planned to take care of Brad.
ual expansion and addition In the
town as the school system grow
according to prediction of school
and civic leaders.

Frank H. Kelley, school board
president, Is leading the drive to
sill the stadium shareswhich will
be sold locally.

JayceesTo Elect
StateDirector,
Install Thompson
Junior chamber of commerce di-

rectors are to elect a stateJaycee
director at a called meeting of
the directorate at the Settles to-
night. W. L. Thompson, president,
hat announced.

The mctfllng has been set for
7:30 p. m.

Thompson was installed as Big
Spring's new Jaycee president
Tuesday at the club's luncheon
meeting, Following the installation
ceremony, Louis Heflln. retiring
presiaent, was presented with a
past presidents pen. v-

- --;
C. W. Coyle and ErnestL. Lorn

bard were introduced a guest at
the luncheon,

SMU HonorsTwo
Local Students

Two Big Spring student were
honored for high scholastic Achieve.
ment, during the third annual
Southern Methodist University
Honors Day assembly Wednesday.

They were L. E. Malone, son
of Mr. L. G. "Mslone, 607 State
SL and Jane Ellen Stripling,
daughter of Mr. and Mr.
H. F. Stripling. Box 710.

Students wbp had maintained an. of at Last a. B In all
" ?J"Xored at conyo--
cation.

Malone ia a senior ceoloay ma.
Jor, and Mlsa Stripling is a pre--
meoicai student. Both are gradu-
ates of Big Spring High School.

More than 650 student"were list
ed on the SMU honor roll,

Knights Of Khorasson
Invited To Attend
San Angelo Ceremony

Member of the Dramatic Order
ot Knights of Khorasson, Big
Spring 1 Zimran temple No. 163,
have been invited to attend the
spring ceremonial of the San An
gela temple Monday, S)k M. Win
nam, secretary, nag-- announced,
Regular-meetlng'- th local
POKK temple will be held Friday

97 Lancaster.

Hope Of Finding ,

Lest' Peir Feiling
GAV, Mich., toy 3, CH Tho

Coast Guard ba all but given up
hope of finding Fishermen Arthur
Kalkktnen and Alex Simon,
Bussingjince nKf jutted thetr.fUh.
leg boston Lake SupaiiorMonday,
'For eight hour yetrdy a

Coast Guard PBY plase vainly
searched the lake off Keweenaw
Peninsula laUppr Michigan. Tbe
Coast Guard Cutter Sundew aUo
sesrebedja vain,

,, 4a i tftifit
altHenthlei 4ai Sax R''?rrlB fwer

n FweMee I fw vL4

Did TheCensusMissYou?
(Ptf Hl mail a M, S, Saldrntf, Howard County Suaarvlaar, Bu.

raow af Ka Cmm, Nn 41t, Big Sf)iHi, Txm) -

AssVw ,,..,,,.,,,,..,.,,.., ,,,,.., Apt. jiw, m,i.mii t
tUauae ata.. Ctraat r dttrlatim at lecailMi ,

wi

eft

(Lji
I

Monday

vmM a Him-- 1 ar llrtMay
awn, wife,

eling about the atate selling Blue--

bonnet seed, from which grows
state flower.

Texas Bob, who quit punchltig
cattle when he had tor hays his leg er
amputated In 1939, lay's Bluebon
nets will grow anywhere In Texas

gets SO cents a package for
seed andorders can be placed
them by writing htm at the be

Roosevelt hotel In San Angelo, his Forpermanent headquarters,
He does a brisk business, not

only In the slate but out ot It. lis s
received orders for the seed (mm the

over the nation
Lang stsrtrd as a cow waddle willwhen he was 14 yeara of age. He

lost Mi leg after a horse fell on
him for the third time. He now
gets around with the aid of crutch.

He was born In Fredericks-
burg but moved to Mason at th
age otvne year lie spent 16 yesri

his rue as a cow puncher In
the employe of the Martin ranch
near Mason.

Lang says he 11 be back In Bis
Spring shortly to promote the sale!

the Blucbonnct flower.

Scout Troup 1

Wins Banner

At Honor Court
Troop No. 1 captured Ihe court

banner while Troop No. 9 was win.
ncr of the Shlck advancement
award at the Boy Scout court ot on

honor Tuesday nlaht in the district'
court room.

The life award to Allen Holmes
of Troop No 6, the star to Jackie
Culpepper of Troop No. 12 and first
class to Marvin Wise of Troop No.
1, lopped the advancements pre-

sented at the court.
Second class awards want to

James Don Baker, Ernest Ken
nedy, Richard Pachall. Bounce
Covert, Dennl Jones, Bobby .Ful
ler, Milton Davis, Tommy McAd-am- s,

Leroy LcFever, Bobby NW
som and Bobby Joe Narrtll, all ot
Troop No. 1, J.Vr, MeMrtaf?
Troop No. 6: Roy Hughes, Sidney
graveni, Hobble Blunm, Charles
Saunders and Ronald Wootcn, all
ot Troop No, 0,

Me,rit badge were presented to
Gene Reynolds and Bill Karley of
Troop No. 12; Allen Holme. John
Tom Johnson, Richard Hughes,
Roger Brown and Sam HalL all ot
Troop No. 6.

I
Fifteen explorerScoutsfrom No,

12 won two-ye- camper' awards.
They included Gene Reynolds, BUI
Earley, Jackie Culpepper, Bill
Martin, Donald, Washburn, Don I
Royalty, Don Snyder. Donald Rich
ardsonJImmyHicks, Jerry Pat
terson, John Lawrence, entries
Bonner, Pat McKlnney, Rosa Word
and cuanes soyaier.

one-ye- camper's award were
presented to Buddy Martin, Jam
Washburn, Tommy Wheeler and
Bill Dillon ot Troop No, 5: and to
Allen Holmes of Troop No. 8,

Court Hears

4 Guilty Pleas .
Six more criminal catea wer

cleared from the 118th I District
Court docket Tuesday and Wednei.
day, including four pleat ot guilty.

A Jury found Charles Hart,
charged with robbery by asssult,
to be of sound mind, A plea ot In.
sanity was heardin connection with
that case on Tuesday. ''

Lorenzo Crut pleaded guilty he--
lore a jury to a cnarge of robbery
by assault, Tbe jury set his pun
iibmtnt at 10 yrt in prison and
he accepted sentence thi morn-
ing. Israel Fraye who wa named
in the tame Indictment with Cruz.
pleaded not guilty and wa acquit.'ted.

A Jury assesseda five-ye- pris
on term against Silas Christian,
who pleaded guilty to a burglary
charge. '

t L, Thomas, who pleaded-guilt-y

beforethe court to two, charges
of forgery, bad hit punishment tet
at five year in prison on etch
count. The terms wUl run concur-
rently.

S. L. Pearsonentered a nlea of
guilty before-th-cour- t oa?a bur-
glary charge. Ha reealved a tvto--
year suspended sentence.

Djrt WorkAlmost
CompletedFor New
Local RodtoArena

Dirt worlCJ pracHl complet-
ed for the new arena belne
coMtructed by tbeihig Spring Ro-
deo and Cowboy Reuaton associa-
tion, official reverted thi morn
ing,

Concrete work on the "bowl" I
expectedto atart wHUn a few daVs.

(Contract call for eewvpletlon of
JBU rfUlAl.Jkkat Willi- jcontraeior. , trThe new rodeo skat la belni

conitructsd in a rws4 bawl be-

tween Big Spring ad the Ellis
Home addetitHa, j
Mottritws Rifos Are
ncpletePeiiii.

ArHycrOfCKMreti
, Fehaaral aarvw' lar-li- . Cv Mat
thew Mi (BttMg, w Ud of
heart aack.kaf bjaaa'iy ay'
mag, are wcomptwe awoMitig ar-
rival ef a soa awl dtviajMar from
California. Am oil firld-WrkK- , Mr,
Mattkewa isiovm hare
Irota SttytWr

Big Spring (Texas.) Herald,

Ray Tatum Sermon
Will Discuss
Hydrogen Bomb

Ray Tatum. !$) ear-ol-d preach
conducting a revival, at the

Trinity Baptist church here, an.
nwtinccd this morning that his ser-

mon for tonight' meeting would

"How Soon Will It Be Possible on
The Earth To Be Destroyed

With A Hydrogen Explosion"
Tatum said he would point to

many warnings scientists hive
given of tuch a development and

touch on certain Implications
given by the Bible.

The services will begin at t o'-

clock. Tatum'a meeting will ex-

tend through Friday night.

SpetchStudtnts
PrestntProgram
At Rotary Club

A trio of Big Spring high school's is
top speech students presentedthe
program at th Tuesday Rotary
club luncheon.

Rully Seawell, Jo Ann Miller,
and Trggy Lamb recited declama-
tions that won honor at the region-a- l

Interscholastlo League speech
tournament inLubbock last week.

Seawell gave ''Lincoln Poetry,"
the piece n t to recite at the
stale IL meat In Austin this month.
Miss Miller and Miss Lamb pre-

sented "Unawares"and "Don't Die
Third," respectively, The pro--

"" wai introduced by Jan.ll
Davis, high school speechlnstruc
tor.

Seawell and Mis Miller won first
place at th regional tournament,
Miss Lamb placed second In htr
division.

- VlsIUog RotarliM Introduced at
the luncheon were D, L, Bcbm,
Monrovia, CaUf.i Charlie Wood,
son, Brownwoodr Ross Woodson,
Lamcia; Guy' Brenncmin, Mid.
lsndj Van Ellis,-- Sweetwater, and
Dr. J, O. Shannon. Midlands

Manley ,Cook, president-elec-t of
the Big Spring Rotary club, gave.

br,el " flIllrlct "
ttry, couftrenetrBtM la AmtriUo
last wk.
CCHS SeniorsTo
PresentClass Play

COLORADO CITY, Mi
high school lMO'ttnlort

ire ready to: present thilr 'das
play, Thursdsy and Friday nlghti,
May o,

Placards announcing "Almost
Eighteen,' a three-a-ct comedy are
out In the.downtown, district. Tbe
annual eltit-Blty-wlll- -b staged
in to iHtior-blgaT6&eol audltoiv
iumwlM'Mln Gladya-Mllle- rf sen
ior cut sponsor ana tnjusn.
Speech teacher, at'director.

Cast for the production Includes
Ledrew Ballard, who will ttar at
an ambltlou .teen-ag-e boy: Jack
Bsrefleld, Adele Hutchinson, Bar
bsra Smith) Tan Terry, Mary Lou
Patton. Paul .Beeman, 'Mtrlene
Himmand,Francene Womtck," Ver.
dell Rica, Junior.Dorn, and Billy

' 'Vtughan, r 4

HCJC Contractors
QuaUfyinSJJiisvWk.

Contractor for the Howard Coun-
ty Junior Collegeplantproject are
qualifying thi week. A, P. Kascb,
Big Spring, who war awarded tb
plumbing contract.' wa th tint
to 'post bond, Superintendent for
In generalcontractor, Ruiboro and
Rau, Dallas, I expected,here dur
ing tbe .weekend and a wprk or
der may pa issued early next
week.

THE WEATHER
KiST TEXAtrOonildtf able ilooalniie,

few wwtir tcttttrid owwirt is tut por.
Uoa thu etttmooo sM tosJfW. Thurtdty
tloudr. nattered IbtBderataawirr,cooler la
eirema.urUiweit portion, rrirt .aoutheeil
and touth wlndt on Uta coatL
wser TEXAS I psruy oloudr this aner.

boob, tonlrbt and Tbridar,Cooler 1a Pan
bandit tonlM and, ksTaaMBeu and south
Milne, Tburtdtr.
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Fly Control

Is Emphasized'

During May
Special emphasis will be placed

fly control during May by th
city county Health unit, C. W. Msi
son, sanitarian. Indicated this
morning.

Efforts will be directed toward
encouraging sanitary disposal ot
garbage and other refute a a.
means ot eliminating breeding
places ot the diseaie-spreadin- g In

ect. Mason said. on
the part of all residents 1 urged

as a follow-u- p ot the city-wid- e

clean-u-p program,
'Streets and alley are gentry

to good condition following-th- e

clsan-up- , though some rest,
dents continue to store garbage in
open barrels and boxes," the sanU
tarlan declared. "Fly population

directly proportional to sanitary
disposal of garbage. Condition
here have been greatly Improved
since the 'drlvo for covered gar-
bage container was started last
September, but J00 per Cent eifU
elency It our goal."

Horse lots, pit privies, open'
kitchen sink drains, and other dei
caylng matter alto provide fly
breeding places, and should be''
regulsrly cleaned Or closed at ;'

measure, Mason 'said.
Refusewhich is cleaned up should
be placed in fly-tig- ht container
and hauled away promptly. '

Livestock pens and shelter.
should be cleaned dally to prevent
propagation ot germ-lade- insicU,
he indicated. J A

Snyders First ; .,

Daily Newspaper ;

Rollirfg Off Press
1 ' vx 'i

Snvdar's first r'rlaily"iMwssaBti
Ti'now rolling oil Wt pre. ,t

Firiti issue. ot-t- he Dauy Ntwt'
wit dated Monday throHgh Frl
day. Publisherot th New la Herv
bert Feather,formerly adVrtltlnj;
manager''fori.Uie Big Spring Her.'-ld.-

Owner are 'AndrewB. "ShelT
ton, 'Abilene,' Edward parte, fore'
merly with the Kanias.Clty StsrJ
and Huston U. Harte, Jr, nowa!
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GALVESTON PROGRAM

SplashDay Revolves
Around A Helicopter

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Aitoclattd Press Staff

If anything goes wrong with
Wayne Slctchlngcr's hrllcoptcr.
Galveston's aptath day program
v.M go Into upln.

For the whole program revolves
around that helicopter

Sleschinjicr, nf Houston, will use
the lawn of a beach hotel on May
7 when Galventon uxhcri In 111

swimming season.First thing, he
will land C It Stanton of Athens
on tha city's pleaiur pier, fitan-to- n

Is perioral manager of the Tex-
as Fiddlers Assn and when he ar-

rives on the pier he will officially
start the 15th annual meet of the
association a jam session
of riddle tunes.

Then Iho helicopter will soar
away, presumably to find and
bring King Neptune to the beach
where, a court of bathing beauties
will be waiting

This Is remindful of a stunt pull-

ed In Carpus Christ! about 12 years
ago. That city decided to open Its
Duccaneer Days celebration hv
having a small gangof pirates land
on Iho bayfront and capture the
city.

The Pirates, In a rowhoat. were
pulled out Into Corpus Chiistl and
left on their own. The big crowd,

MADRID CLOVER PLANTED 949
FURNISHES GOOD GRAZING LAND

Madrid clover Planted last year
has good for hit

Dr. W. n. Hardy re-

ported last week. Dr Hardy will
Uke his cows off the patch
of clover soon on his farm In the
Morgan Soil conservation group
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AMERICAN LEGION
DANCE

PUBLIC
INVITED

May8thJ950
Admission
$3.00 Per

Person
TICKETS ON SALE

1 AT CRAWFORD

Dancing 9 to 1
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waited to be captured, could see
the pirates at the oars.
Hut the bay was unpleasantly chop-
py that day and the pirates were
Inexpert oarsmon After 25 minutes
or so It became'obvious the Invad-
ers weren't making any headway
at all. Instead, they were rowing
In confused circles Finally some
friendly motorboats went out and
gave them a tow Into shore. When
they landed, the pirates didn't
swaggerIn the good Old

but looked sna a nine
seasick

King Neptunewill Judge the bath-
ing beauty contest. The queen will
be given the timely title of "Miss
Flying Ssucerof 1050"

After the contest, the
helicopter will pace

In a flve-ml- lr swimming race,hov-

ering over their heads the whole
time

And then will come a very popu-
lar part of the program, a Jackpot
for the bathers along the shoreline.
Every yesr objects, good for cash
and merchandiseprises, are drop-
ped on the bathers,causing quitea
scramble This year Schleschlnger
will drop the objects colored bits
of plastic which will be called fly-

ing discs."

IN 1

furnished grating
livestock

SINGING

DRUG

,75

straining

tradition,
emDarrassea

swlmrmers

and will let the clover make seed
for harvest. He plans to plant 15
acres more to clover next spring
as a part of his coordinated soil
and water conservation program
in cooperation with the Martln-llowar-d

Soil Conservation

M. M. Edward made application
to the district supervisors lor plan-

ning and applying a conservation
programon his ranch southeast of
Coahoma last week.

John H. Loyd planted 15 acres
of blue panic grass last week on
his farm northeastof Dig Spring.
Loyd used cotton seed hulls mixed
with the small panic grass seed
to plant about a pound of seed to
the acre.

It. C. Heed planted2H acres of
Kit bluestem on his farm south-
west of Elbow last week. Heed
plantedthe Kir bluestem for a seed
plot. He will harvest the seed to
plant on his sandy land to get

good cover on the land and
furnish grating for his cattle.

O. W. McGregor and Roy Pra-th- ar

completed a conservation plan
on McGregor's farm at Pjiihnm.
Friday, McGregor and rratherbas--
ea weir coordinated conservationprogram on the needs of the land.They Included soil management
measuresto Improve the soil by
adding organic matter and nitro-gen and help control blowing and
nniuuig,

T M. Tpbinson of the Soashcon
servation group is going to plant
feed. In his poor producing land
and leave a good atubble. Dixie
Wonder winter peaswUl be plant-
ed in the feed, atuhble to build up
fttja. anil II. i . .'.,. ne pians 10 cover his
entire cultivated land In the next
five ears or sooner with stubble
management and aoU improving
crops.

HollU Puckctt, district coopera-to-r
in the Richland soil conserva-

tion group, is planting gome twen-
ty acresto blue panic grass Puck,
ett used ground cotton seed, mix
ing 4 to 6 pounds of cotton .eeH
to 1 pound of panic grass in mak--
sweep ana small opening plow
Ing. the planting. He used a large
dragging small bags of din for
covering.

Carl Smith Named
Head of Assessors

WACO. May 3. Ul Carl S.
Smith of Houston mrrHi I n
Oberndorfer of Galvestlon as p'resl.
dent of the Tax Assessorsand Col
lectors Assn. of Texss.

Galvestlon was selected as 1951
convention city.
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PrisonerFound
Dead In Cell

KERRVILLE. May 3. Ifl Billy
Nar Lcwallen, 22. of San Antonio,
was found dead In the local Jail
early today hanging by the beck'
from a rope made out of blanket
strip.

Justiceof the Peace Virgil Storm
returned a verdict of "suicide by
hanging."

Police said young Lew alien had
been staying at a tourist court in
Comfort, 16 miles weit of here,
was was picked up last night on a
disturbing the peace charge.

Aged Woman Killed
In Gainesville Wreck

GAINESVILLE. May 3, W--Mrs.

E M. Crump. In her lateGO'S, was
killed yesterday In an auto-truc- k

crash in the northwest part of
Gainesville.

Her husband. 72, received a frac-

tured rib and cuts. He was driv
ing at the time of the accioeni.
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State Nsft Bank Rids,
Phone 383

COLD

TEXASJBEER

IN BOTTLES

2 for 25c
Plus Deposit

WayneSUdhara Ice Station
1801 Gregg

We Are ReadyTe
Service& Start
Air Conditioners

Air CoadltioBer Pads
Made te Fit Aay Ualt

Western nsu!etin
Company
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Exquisite - Gifts

Mother Will Treasure

Mother'sDay Vs only a little more thanaweek away. If you haven't
decided on a gift Hemphill Wells Co. would like to suggestsome of
Mother's nfost favored Items. Shown here are but a 'few, we've
countlessmore in all departmentsin the store. So hurry down eoon
evenif you haven't decidedon somethingin particular. We'vehund-
redsof suggestions.

Mother's Day May 14th
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HAnTRUNN TWIN SET LUGGAGE
It's the perfect gift for Mother . . Hartmann
twin set luggage . . In a variety of color
combinations . canvas covering with top
grain leather bindings thls set Includes
22" Mayfalr hanger wardrobe,rand 19" O'Nlte

55.00
Matching Poudre case 25.00

HOUSE COATS
We've a wide selection of robes and house
coats for Mother . . . wrap-a-roun- d, ripper
fronts and other styles to choose from . . .
seersuckers, pique, broadcloths, rayon crepes,
printed crepes 3.98 to 24.95

LINGERIE

Slips . , . rayon crepes and knits, nylon knits,
and cotton batiste in lace trim andtailor-
ed styles 198 to 10.98

Gowns . . . nylons, rayon crepes and"knits and
cotton batlsto lsce or tailored styles
. . .they're sure to please Mother ....

, 198 to 18.98

Panties , , . tailored and lace trim styles
. . . briefs and step-in- s ... all ny-

lon, nylon andnfemberg, and rayons ....
.TT. 59c to 2.98

HOUSE SHOES ... as sketched Daniel
Greens "JOLI" InTblackr or royal satin
5.50 . '. . other Daniel Green house slip-
pers 5.00 to 7.95,
Oomphles Slide in leather, nylon or
terry doth 195 to 3.95

liere it Is . . . the.amazing new motoroil you've
heard so much about. . . new Conoco Super
Motor Oil i ; proved by a punishing50,000-mil- e

road teat!

It is a motor oil so tough that Inlhia killing
50,000-mil- e test,engines lubricatedwith Conoco
gupC 'Motor Oil showed virtually no wearatall
iijjnjfact, anAverageof leesthan one th

of an inch oncylindersand crankshafts!
It Is an oil so remarkablethat, in this same

60,000-mil- e test, gasoline mileage for the last
6,000 miles of the run was actually 09.77 as
good asfor thefirst 6,000 miles.

Yea Conoco SiOSX Motor Oil hasdefinitely
proved that it can keep your new car new . . .
cankeepnew-ca- r gasoline mileageyearafteryear!
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TADLE LINENS

Cotton or rayon table cloths for almost anj
site table. Solid colors or prints ..2.98 to 8.9)
Quaker lace or Craftspun laco cloths

5.95 to 32.58
Wm. LlddeU's Gold Medal Irish Linen
doths 16.95 to 49.50

NYLON HOSE
Bryons, Artcraft, Dupllquettes, and BerksMra
Nylon hose . . summer shades in plain and
fancy heel styles US to 240 pr.

PERFUME

At our cosmetic counter you find Just tha
kind of perfume or cologne to please Mother
. . .'ta,Faberge,Chanel. Evan White Should-
ers, Guerlain, Caron or Charles of the-IUt- z ..

LOO to 27.00 plus tax

CANDY

It's Itussel Stover Candy , . . Chocolates and
Mints in assorted boxes, creams, or nuts and
chewy candles 75c to 1.25 box

HANDPAGS.

White Plastic or s, also blacks and
color In Lame, straws, calfs and litigators
or alligator 2J8 to 29.95 plus tax

YWva-wkC-c
Big; Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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